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PAGE EIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND

STATESBORO
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MISS Dna
luest of Mrs, .J: E, Donehoo.
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Mr,

the

and

their home,
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Mr, H, J, Simpson visited Atlanta
the past week,
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Willie

visitor to the C'lty

of

•
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Millen, home

during

clatives.
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are

each

111.

ple of the

oyster supper

at

Swainsboro nf'ter spending a
days With her daughter, Ahs,

cordially

u re

ft

and

m,

flay,

invited to
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SUNOA

�
�

g'm'u

U..r:l'Y Har-ris Armour, Geor

most

noted womnn, will lecture

Methodist church Sunday eve
ning at 7 :30 o'clock, Whatever you
fml to hear her. The pastor
attend. do, don't
�"II preach at the morning hour,

·SCHOOL.

PARTY"

M,', Erlllnr
\VIII

you

please

allow

us

space

There is plenty of
on

�

J,

M,'s,

111

S

TI'ggs entertained her
last Friday evening

B. nd

Sunbeam

!
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dirt
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A TACKY

.

on

Charlie

Groover, recently

overaeus,

re-

to her home

m-rived home

n

111

Dublm after

spending

with hOI COUSIIl, 1'¥[ISS l\'ld

Iow

"
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I
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BULLOCH rrIM.ES

I

cream

�ND 'STATESBORO �'E"'W�

not any
hlloob TI ..... E.t.blbbed Jul,., 1892
I.a .. horo New., Eat'b March. 1900.

bottom

WHEN WE STARTED.

•

In

Special Ba,.ga;,.s

In

commemorate
,anI!

united in nUH'rmge 011
Miss Jane Bowen had us her guests Sunday last, Rev, J, B, Thrashel' of·
Sunday afternoon' Misses Estelle and ficiatlng, They arc spending a sho, t
Ima Bell from Ellabelle,
while on a visit to Frolida
----

Mrs, W, H, Sh;rp"e and Mrs, Chas,
Pigue left today for Savannah, where
they will spend u few days,

AT TYSON GROVE SCHOOL.

Thel'e w,ll be

box suppel' und

play
at Tyson Grove school on Saturday
•
•
•
Mr, anll Mrs, D, H, HendriX of this evening, March 1st,
The publiC IS
place, and Miss Alma Turner of Pu· cordJally inVited to attend,
laski, spent the wek-end in Augusta,
·
.
.
Miss Ella St, Claire, soprano singer
Miss Sadie MaUd Mool'e spent the who WIll be in the next Lyceum at
traction
at the court house Fnday,
week-end with her parents, Judge lind
Mrs, S, L, Moore, She 10 tellchln� at
Oleechee,
be heard by an audienee in this city,
a

I AM NOW IN SHAPE TO FURNISH LUMBER SAWED
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE AT EMIT, 8 MILES
SOUTH OFSTATESBORO OR 3 MILES SOUTH OF DEN·
MARK ON SHEARWOOD RAILROAD.
WILL SELL
F, O. B. CARS AT DENMARK.
I SELL FOR CASH
ONLY.

ARTHUR HOWARD
BROOKLET, GA., ROUTE NO. 1.
Telephone LZ.18, State5boro, Ga.
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VICtO"y,

boys who did

Feb,

22,

ehuru tel'

Results

-

wore

FA RMERS CALLED TO
MEET IN STATESBORO

,

their part in

Statesboro

'

Monday,

on

March

basis for the

8

drafting

Every Shoe in the house

discount; low
These

are

to go at 20 per cent

cut Shoes at 25 pel' cent off.

carried over; and represent all the

styles wanted,
-

H,

interests, participating

1
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I
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mll;ed ac:tlOn

of
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..

un ess t
,oa d S
'

e

s

patient to see a perversion of ".
meaning lind purpose urged In order

keep this great country out ot a
covenant to secure peace among men:
,t h at among those engaged 111 thla
to

ell'IS atul'" enacts thiS
'

1 egis
'1 ntlOn at

once

the entire

'

h'Ig h way pl'ogram Will be set bacl< at
l'
e,IS t ano tl ,er yellr
an! 1 t h ut

whose adherence to th.
Geol'glB guarantees of CIVil
liberty 111 that
I'IS k t h e I oss of ml 1
consequen )' w,
greut mstrument and t h e means of
I un d el' tIe
Ions W I "" I'
1
t erms 0 f t h e
mamtalnlllg them through the �oufte
been
�onsplcuQ\lij In the pas1;.
w"Ofi'l dl8po61�lon to amend to
0 f Betun I h 'll'
progressive
weaken them In the PIlSt made me feel
[",ograms
way consL, ucLlon,
thut I would heSitate to \ru8t, the'1\
The statement follows'
w,'tl I th e constitution
Over Hight.'
"s ee t'
f tl Ie F cI'n I A 1 dR'
it
jll have said that those Who
IOn,
oppose
of 1916 plovldes tll"t cCl'talll mono
thiS covenant on the ground that w.
eys that have been
1l1l110I'LI,;ned to should maintain the so.called polic
states, countieS 01' other sub·dlvl.lolii! I
;lntangling ullmnces,
fi If nlo8t
.'
hlitl l'Otl1alnlrtn'
"
'uncxllcnded' after a wou II( w I thdrll'"
':
:;,.,.,
Us agam m t
all ......
period of th"uu yoars from the time
'.
�
pOSSible status of world Isolatioa
said moneys
are apportlon"d
,"
0"
"h"ll I,>
,
"with
t lesponsl bT
"ty for the peac.,
reappol'llol,ed to othel' states unde,'
0
t e
have a narrow vision ot
the same terms and on the same baSIS
natIOnal duly. Thoy fail to
as the

tIll'

were

men

'

nccol

mil'

0

'I'
��al(�,
���I'OP:llltlOl1l
of ca,!mg'
ex·

an d

th e

�esslon
Clemencenu

lesu
'It'III

a

en tel'

IIlto

con d'Itlon

of Pl'O-

(whose death nllght

c h unge

me11t und resultant

plans

un

o[ French govel'nnegotiations), all

the conclusiveness of his

�Qda)',

,

,

.,

han"
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e,

�oa(l
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£:u \�orld,

original apportionment

'

?UI'
Ize

re�

..

our enormous power of
"Ulld 01'S CC t'IOn 3 , R egulatlOll 2 oi
,
t th e wo, '1'
'Ihe preSident's l'etul'l1 finds what
d In
,such indiViduals, It Is planned, cun
Land Posters fOr �alo at the Time�
,w,
the Rules and Regulations of the Secsecu�,,�g peace by con
t
h
'):>1
cert,
he
Thus they
regards as the biggest purt of his
'_
go to the ordm"ry, rnak.! the ne�es. olliee, 40c pel' dozen,
America"
of
retary
we
find thIS
.at
AgrlOultul'e,
t IS
-,
as
Job .hroad completed
m
iUry statements, and be admitted to
0,
formulation provision: 'Any amounts
advance
�n
�nrt: a
thp
ai>po�tionc(l prope�
,mthtllY
s
of
a
of
deCISIOn
today
clVlhzutlOr"
the hospital flee of ch, rge ant! the
league covenant, Good l,ll'ogl'ess to the states us herein
'1hey thereby belittle
reo
acbon
bro,lldens
SO
as
to
has
include
been
and
doctors agl'ee to give sue!; patients,
become little
to him by'wlreless
,
,
maming unexpended for n
�'epol'ted
of
In leference to SellOtor Borah,s
With," the frOI11 Pal'lS
·free medical and sllrgl"" 1 treatment.
?n all of the conference thre.e years after such apportionment
_cope of the plelimlnary peace treaty, problems
I would recommend
whether
whatevel'
qllestlOn
'Or,
Lhe lI1dlvldual IS able
bell1g worked out by com- moy be reapportioned
by the SecI'
thus
It emblnce
an
to pay, can be determined by the or.
to the covenant of
economical, mittees in his abse11ce,
to the several states In the
h,r,
8nd nil other
greatest work outside formu. ner
___"
dinary and thus can b� admitted for
�ssent"'l sub·
provided for original apportlonre�ervlng from Is
Jeots,
restl'letlOll any limitatIOn of the
tl'eatment, thus doit'g away With the DETECTIVES �O A�
reparations, In add,- labon of the leauge is held by the mellt'
power
FOL.
to
and othel' mih·
of
United States to enfol'ce the
method of ",usIng money for their
to be n solutIOn of the Rus.
"Jt IS I'easonable to construe the
L OWING ANNOUNCEMENT
p."esident
OF tUI Y and nav,,1 features,
It
be
Sllm problem,
I
have
hospital expenses by taking up a col.
to
wll!
Doctrllle,
aay I bewhich, according to last above secbon of the act and the .rul.
ARREST OF MEMBERS.
broad
Will be reports,
plan
heve the
lection 01' suhscription in the com·
spirit and essence of
wa,. niuch confused En loute ing of the Secretary of Agl'iculture to the
by
the P,'es,dent recovenant IS not only
New York, Feb, 23,-F'ourteerl
Ullited States on the George mean
munity of such afflicted Ol1e,
lite",!ly that any funds appoI'. the
,ur s
which will soon thereaftel'
Doell'lne
Ambassador Frunces who bOiled for
W,IL"uch n hospital he self·sustaln. members of the Spanish bratfch of lhe
give It the
projects that might have
en"e,
IS returning to
not of the Ullited States
'ing? Experience \'(Ith the pre nest san. l. W, W, were arrested by secret servo go bofole the Poace
to
hold been approved at
Washington
only
and
the
Washmgton
The foregoing' actlOl1 relntes only
ltarium shows that It will.
the
With the house and senate work
'ce men and members of
league of na.constl'uctlon not actually ae,ut
the police
rh,s
There will be suiiicient pay patients bomb squad in two raids here late to- to German)" as the conclUSion of thiS fOl'clgn I'elations members/ ""d of the compllshed-the
and spe
IS,
money still I'emam.
pl'elimillal y peace tl'eaty IS regarded Hussian
flOm Bulloch alld the
situation, w,th which he has IIlg 'unexpended'-the Secretary can cllically shown m arbcle X of the cov
surroul1ding d"y, While they are charged fOl'mal. llS .or chlOf
,mportnnce, But
fa" thl'ee years'
counties to pay the eXI)enSe, and Bul. Iy With
deallllg
huvlllg seditious IItel'ature III actIOn
re"pportlOn suqh fun\ls to othel' pl'd.
If
A I'e'gn of
that
loch county and the city of Statesboro their
X doe5
terror, inst,tuted by Jects III other states O,Nhe
".lUy proceed Bt the sa�e tlTpe
posseSSion,' government agents
rulil1g pro. no t
concelnmg
a
and the BolsheViks In ol'det' to mallltulIl
will have an institution to take care claImed to hav�
from
vides.
eVidence they wele
orelgn,
na�lOn
,t
's
Turkey, although
not certam that themselves In
Its way Into terrltorlBl owner
of their chadty sick-a duty that we
power, wus prevailing
"W,th the money thut will be due
hatching a terrorist lot
on these countnes can be ef· m
and
ship
owe them-and a care
great
central and north· on.
power In the West
Frank FranCISCo
that the pl'esEdward J, �ctlon
July 1, 1919, Geolgla Will have to
fected With", the same penod,
ern
ent era
RusslR-accordlllg to the accounts itS credit more than $4,700,000 of eln Hemlsphele, Without the consent
If progress and conseratlOn Dowd, of the secret sel'Vlce as well
the
the.
had,
Ullited
document
The
Stutes
proposed
and other Amer
outrages committed by the Federal md money,
requires that we give them,
os New York detectives
In 1920 there
aSSisted IS
lean
as a preliminary peace
are Illcredible,
not that be
Lest some of UB may have the im- them In the rmds, declared
powels, thell
Will be an additIOnal sum available'of
they had
It IS expected to
fore
the
VlrI
covenant
IS
it
IS
embody
Signed and em
pression that the plan might not be obtained evidence which would be
Impossible to restore $2,565,000, If we do not spend this
bodied In
tually all mum questIOns and to cor- peace III Europe with chaos
feasible on account or' the fact that used in an
treaty of
prvealhng year the money that is
attempt to rove the flS.
�ea":,,, the con
to the treaty of Vel'ss,Ues III
cre�lted to us cert of natIOns at
In fact, with Germany at thiS
'We gave to different war fund actlv- oners
consent
res�ond
had planned to
can we
Rus�Ia,
time,
in
spend
\tnough
which closed the Frnnco·;FrusslUn war
to
such a prOVIsion Illserted, Of
comparatively uninjured industrially, 1920 to absorb thiS 1919 fund?
ities, let me lemilld y'?,u that Bulloch ,dent Wilson 111 Boston tomorrow but
Th�
a
would
supplementary treaty was and With her army receiving ovatIOns POlilt I Wish to
thIS,
county and Statesboro gave all and thiS assel tlOn lVas discredited by
per
emphasize IS that we
Slb'11ed luter at Fr",kfort,
am
on ItS I'etul'n to Berlin I am
y,
more
than was asked of them for tain Peter Hublll of
that WIthout
pel'suaded are now thi-ee yea,'s behind and the
the secret
,erv.
IS specllc
fi
provIsion the league of
that If a peace is negotisted With diS· Fedel'al funds are
these fu�ds'' still , according to our Ice who
rmds ,tors
Illcreasing in vol. natlOns 1V0uld under the
were'put to WOl k on a mass of order 0 Bolshe VI k tu
r
I e In
'R ussla, th a t ume euc 1 1 year, In 1920 we
covenant as
populatJOn. we ga\re only about sevAccol'dlllg to the police the two papers und pumphlets
would be it
seized.
is
rnaintUln'th e JUS t'
G ermany With her
d' d om
onty cents pel' caplta,
the fOllr years behind, If we never catch
Phlladelphm men who franldy admit.
famdiantY,with
One of tne houses raided had heen
�s
of
whol
e
M onroe
R usslan chat'octer,
oc rme.
r do not Include Liberty Bonds OT ted they we�'c
8he has been up, the effect WIll' be
h�re under polIce surveillance fol'
nnarchists,
just the same as
severnl
and attemptmg to mtluence If the
War Savings Stamps, since thdse are on their way to
Federal
alld
intended
Government had taken IIlg the automobile license fee
Boston,
days as a result of meetings held 01'
and
clqssed as investments, and the safest to go to that city tonight,
a, g�nel'atlOn 01' two, will be able our unexpended money and I'eappor- tUI�' the same over to the
there, it was SUld,
to utilize the ,mmeasurable resources
State'fligh
investments on earth,
The gl'ave naure of the alleged plot
boned
It
to
othel'
states
which
arc
not
Eleven of the prizoners when book.
way Depal'tmen� lo be used in aiding
of
gl eat
and In 20 years handicapped by
Figured on a per capita basis, one and the Immmence of the attempt'to ed at the
inadequate road laws counties to meet the Federsl Aid sppolice station, gave New or pel'
een e, will be
aps a
year's interest on one individual's can y it Into execution, it was declar- Y 0"·
stronger and which are gOing right ahead with
k a dd resses, two s,,,d
portionment, dollar for dollar, Tbese
they lived than at the beglllillng of the "'a,'
Libel tit Bonds will buy 'l box of c'gars e d rna d e I't essen t'_'
I"" th e men. b e Im- III
J'ust th e actua 1 construction of roads,
two measures will
Ph,ladelphia ' and a third said h,s en d e,
help us to beghll
If so, Germany lnstead of becj
or a pUir 0 f'
l�''lk h ose I'f use d In d''v,'d
"If Georgl'a' IS 1 oSlllg
p"sone d a t once,
't'
Ime
an
d
I'k
'e
1
was
In
Ehzaueth N, J All the'
'"
y permanent road building this year.
)home
d
e f eate d'
w,ll
ua II y;
t
"'ng
w
h
en
have
use
Aft er b'
ye,
d co 11 ec t'Ive 1 y,
gUined n VIC· to lose tb e F e d era 1 f un d 8 m
elllg ques t'lone'J lit po I'ICC men, it was said ' are
'd'
Icate d
auto
"The
fees for 1919 will be
Spanish aliens t ory ou t 0 f th" e wur whICh she
'''ould erect n n I' n BtltUt'Ion th.
h
th'
a� wou ld h ea d quar t ers were
e'r Ii
brought above how can thl' s money b e save d more t h an
n�er prints who have come to the Ullited States
$400,000 under the preser t
db'
realize the hope and to the state!
benefit many, many sick ,.nd affiicted were taken, the prisoners were locked
By an clmmediste spe- ent fees, and in 1920 at an a
during the past three vear'0"
erage
1011
of
expec
for many years to come; an Institu- up without bail
'Deutschland uber OIal seSsIOn of the G�neral
A
pending arraignment
Assembly license of $20 per cor, the HI'ghwa,
,ccor d'tng to t h e se(:rct service men alles,' which 13 11 Germans chertsh untll ca 11 ed for the
:tion in which each of us would have before United
definite purpose of con· Department should have about
State� comm,sslOner a youth of 25 yenrs who gave hiS th a ttl'
$2,
grea m, 'tary power was O<lmpel·
'ah interest, out of which we would tomorrew,
s,derlOg and enacting h'ghway mea.· 250,000 available with which to
a. J'
or·
aid
led to surrender its fi�et and to dis,d;n,ive the joy and sstisfaction in
Meanwhile mechanical experts hav�
"res, the most important of which are, counties in
r 0f
Federal
'obtaining
funds.
ere, arm Its military forces
.'
nu
we had done
� pa,nls
Amari"" firs" ,anlZa
kn'o",,'ng tLt
'd to as.emble a compli. and '8
by
something b een asslgne
't'
IOn
Reorg
0f
th e Sta te
the editor of a radical Spanish
\
"The
constitutional amendmen'L
..
the war"
1'01' humanity, whicu after all is the cated machine found
Highway Department ahd aathorizing and other legiall1tion
dismantled in news paper pu bl'IS h e d III ,'\lew YOlk, entering
ma, be submitThe president is in excellent health
main, true happiness in life,
one of tbe rooms rai':ted,
to
't
and
The aecret
layout
a
the I. W, W,
designate
syt!tem ted by the, special legislative eomm"
org3nizatioll, it ... as despite the fact t1wt tlle "oyage was of .tote
Alon ..
witb Buch all Ill' .tl'tutl'on'
..
sernce aeenta IlAld t b
higbways that �I'II connect tee appointed 1111 Governor Dorsey .
.,. were at a said ' be ill known •• A rmo ld 0 S
apa·
.....
would come II rl!Co ...
i.zed nursea' loos to ."plal'n I'>rough and there was a pre- every county -eat
..
Tra
in
n·
sla
..
�.
t·
Pllrpo04
enll.
•
...
I
Geo,ma',
"Mond, sbould a'-" b e passe ..
a t th 8 IIPvalence of e
.rippe and eol�WI aboard,
amend the motor vehicle law
b:y reis- •••
'

e arners.

II

•

pOSSibility

'

t,
If!

,

bejal'l lY

P,

m�'�I1/UI!;eth:
lit�iI;1U .�n
y..

,

I

,

"

s

up of the

effect,

!�r

,

,..r
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!I:�' ,��:a����� ::;ew��,::v:�te!� t:��� ltD� HO�
�:111.
memb::"gn comdml lite,
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,

IS fOI such a purpose that the
The body of Reuben
ibollrd &hould be thus appointed,
Groovel', son
,
An Individual
is sick 01' mc"- 'of
Cage Groov�\', Who- died at
MI:,
wt.�
pacltnted l·y afflictIOn and has no AsheVille, N,
lU8� Wednesday ar·
t"
A
pl'el"n'",a,'y peacnvIChY
�OOl' .0 b e
funds, is an expense to hiS family, hiS l'lVe" Tl \UI'$<]8Y and was buned Fri.
framed and to hUYD .,.'
.,IIS bload
gen·
l:lndlol'd und hiS OOmmUlllty, A can· t"I�' at the f"mlly bUrlnl lot south of
.1,
_.,
e'
In 1 d ocumen t
t",,<e the plac eo f a sepsiderable percentage of such ""ses Cal; the City, The young !'(lan wes in the
arste military t,
lea t y f 01' d
lSal'mament
be made useful citizens and can
and his death was due �o tuberha(l b n
changed from objects of expense into CU10SlS,
p�epared by the Suo
_

I

-

'

'

plan, which 1115 p,'esent pIa'"
Barring a change
an
early lin prograrll. hQ wiO leave for France
drafting of the peace tl'eaty, The a!"am Mm'th
,sct
o.
I 6
HowevCl, the
main feature isto embod
11
b' ct
tl
I
both non.military and
�Iij,
S, .He
,S

�

Peace,

..

,

REUBEN GROO VER,

The former President declared II.
wa.

Not only will the st-te lose the adantage of $1,300,000 appropriated

.

,

a I"
ways,

tangling nlh.n"e, have a narrow viaIon of our natIOnal
duty,"

�f GeorgIa
�he
a; ��a 8,approprmtlon,
thllt
compl�t�1 In 11I'h'0> '1 �'IWllln pointod o,utgood

This

-

Sucramento, Cal., Feb, 24-WilIialJl
Tuft, president of the League' te

HI observe," the statement said.
"that I have been misquoted in d....
under the 1916 Federal Aid Road act,
patcb1!s from San Francisco, I ba.,.
pointed out by Mr. Wlnn, but It will
belln made to say that I would Dot
lose as well an additional
$3,400,000
made a .. ailible thl. YClar when Presi. trust over night senatol'!! oppoaIDS
till. treaty, What J. said was tbla:
dent Wilson approvetl tbe new F d
,e era 1
"'I yield to no ,man in my profoun4t
post roads hill nelltt week
respect for the constitution of th ..
The statement WI»" ."
Issued b 'f t IIe
United States a8 the greatest luncla
campRign en,","man
III answer to a r�
monal instrument ever struck fro.
qU""t f�,1 tho MDCO,I
Telegrurh
the brain of Rum, but it made me 1m
... doll'

fully
".cclet·

'

ARE OF

collfident that without "speciftc
plovision tho leuugc of lIations would.
undel' the covenant, us ittis, maintaia
the justice and wisdom of thll. whol.
Monroe Doctrine,' but if article X"..
not sufficient, he had no doubt .uell
specl1\l s •• sion, w.s ex.
proviSIon could be inserted,
plainod today by W, Tom Winn, chair.
Mr, Taft denied that the Carneal.
man of the good roads
campaign comfoundation W8S financing til.
mitlee of tho Georgia State Automo- peace
congreBBe8 of thOl I.eague to Enfo�
bilo ABSociation,

'

3rd,

OPPOSE THE

Enforce Pence, today gave out •
statement in whi h he reiterated h.
nsseruon that "those who oppose" the
proposed leauge of natrona covenant.
lion the ground that we should mailltain the so·called policy against .11-

GEORGIA MAY LOSE
U[
fEn[RAL
AlnU fUNnU

III

'tol'nlal

'I ur:

C!, poor.

O'clock,

a COurse

of without selfish

-

member of such bourd
"Th
we h ave Wit

wage

Weare still giving one-third off on Ladies'
Suits, Coats ahd Dresses, Men's and Boys'
Suits and Overcoats of last winter's pur
chase,
You can make good selections in
these at a big saving,

af'ternnon at 1

WIl-

to American shores to-

the conferences, For the UnIted
program bas been States to refuse to jOin In what he
carefully matured Within the past few and a maJori�y of the natIOns regard
days and It has brought to a culmma· as the fundamental of lasting peace
tlon thIS afternoon whW1 A. J, Bal- would, he
believes, brcak the heart
foul', Bl"tlsh foreign secretary, and of the world movement fOl' a new or.
Col, E, M, House, of the American del' of things, Hence, the pres,dent
delegatIon, called on Premier Clemen· returns to make n strong effort at coneeau in hiS SICk room shortly before villcing the country and
congressIOnal
the Council c-onvened,
Each found members of the Vital importance of
the wounded statesman dressed ""11 the league,
the
As
covenant is not in
slttlllg up and keenly alert concernmg Its fi1H,1 form and is, therefore, not
the work of the Confel:ence and
for
ready
rDtificatlOn, the p,'esldent's
work IS now "\I'gely infol'mative,
agreed on the plun for rap,d
ation of worK on .11 subjects,
Ills big fight, If one p_tove'l lIeces

"

�t ,t��n�d l�v�� th: clt\Of Stat�s-

:an{j It

COAT SUITS, LADIES' HATS

SAYS THOSE

power

will form

the treaty,
An extensh·o

-

'

,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR THE CASH.

returning

,

'a

VERY

Boston, Feb, 24,-Presldellt

'

lmown

,

SUITED FOR RIGHT-NOW WEAR WILL GO ON SALE AT

fal

'WHO
���II':�;': :�,It�l:': ����S'I'�li��hlt,l,l: :��
��,t:�I:'�'e):V��Il�:Ii�����' l� �!��OOI�':'� ������ O�S7��,IONS

TO

brought together the Bl'itish, sary, will come after th� Paris confer.
year's interest coupon and deposit state department of agriculture, It American and French
viewpoillt for a ence finally apprOll'n" 11 leagu� pIa'
j. In one of the banks of Statesboro IS an important work, and the farmel'S rapid courSe of action
assuring the and the peacl> I;,.caty is
to the credit of th e momor,. 1 h oSP' tal are VI t a 11
't ereste d
y III
eal 1 lest pOSSI bl e peace,
Shortly after- rca d y f or submlsslon to the UnIted
funds ,I't WI'II b e su ffi clen t t 0
t "n
J, W, WILLIAMS,
ward the supreme counc,l met and
tates .en .. t.. for ratificut'lon,
ereci d'S
Th en
'
equip a mo d ern nine t y. b e d h OBP''tal
C, H, PARRISH,
l'dlfied the progrMll,
The official the presid�nt Will
.""
go beforo the peo
in Statesboro at a cost o f some th'
mg
JOSHUA SMITH,
stutement ,ssued aftel' th� meetmg
It necessul'Y to ask/support But
,I"
like $40 000 00
J, M,
announced:
thot pl'ob.bly will not be QefOl't mid
MALLARD,
When the hospltul i. completed, let
J, S, NESMITH,
"The meeting decided on propel' summel' 01' full
I'
be
to
R, J, KENNEDY,
steps to be done m order to accel�r_
;
U
Wnshington the pl'es010,"
oc
,
�oun Y to e govClnLOVIC P, BOYKIN,
ate as mu"h I
posslhle the lahOl:§ of ;dent will c<lnfcl' not only WI th
ed by a board of managel's appointed
J,
M
the Confel 'Olioe "
bers of the senate to"
,,..
,MURPHY,
by the grand jUl'Y, the ordinary belllg
A, M, DEAL,
I�'"
Bacl!; or the
anllouncemelit but atoy o tI;e I'
I'

,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

���EN;;�A���NUG�D FAIL,

obtained at son,

,.

WE ARE STILL TALKING LOW PRICESFOR CASH.

MOVEMENT WOULD FA!L IF THE

TO

<lne

HURT IN RUN.AWAY

Blitch-Parrish Co.

of

�'����:: !:�:���:��f�Ue:�E;ZJi�:� TAfT GIVES RAP TO
;�:;� ��'��,:'����;Et�:����in f��'e�l:��!;� LITHE AMERICANS'

Failure of America to sanctIOn Buch
would, he beheves, be a great $4,700,000 CAN BE SECURED 11'
GOOD ROADS LEGISLATION IS
nary peace tlenty by the tIme Presl- moral blow to the CIVilized natIOns
ENACTED IN TIME,
dent W,lson returns to Pans In the now
bending thClr efforts toward a
ml ddl e of M urc 1 I, To
accomphsh this, just nnd lasting peace,
Atlanta, Feb, 23,-How lind why
all commiSSIOns deuhng, with the
Tho prosldent's historiC joul'neys Georglll will lose the boneci.l results
big
question and financlUl Issues must re� through foreign lunds and hl9 work at of millions of dollars of federal aid
port to the SupI'eme Counc,l with," tho peace taple huve convinced him II.pproprllltions fol'
good 1'onds unless
the next two week ai' by Mareh 8 at the European nations look to the the
legislature acts Immediately on
the latest,
These reports, in turn, United States as the one great
the matter in

'

won

s

the work of the Pence Conference as
to permit the formation of a prelim I·

Sincerely,
A, J, MOONEY,

deeds of bravery
mude to bl'lng about

the world conflict and to those who at 11 o'clock a, m,
made the saCrifice,
The object of this meeting is to
Feeling that I express the senti- take definite steps toward organizing
ment of the people of Bulloch county the
county In the interCiit of higher
wben 1 say thut we
shoulJl erect such pl'ices for cotton, We urge every far.
a memorial
hospital, I submit the fol- mer to be present,
lowing plans:
The work of thiS organization is ill
With the tentative subscI;ptlOns I lllle with the
movement now being
",lready have, if every holder of Lib· pel'£ected in all the other counties of
Bonds
in Bulloch county w,ll clip the state under the direction of
.,rty
the

..

Thll'd Lyceum attraction will be at
the court house FTlday, February 21.
8
Best
p, m,-St, Claire Quartette,
J, L, Zetterower, "
singers in course, Hear Miss Lilhan
farmer living four miles south of the St, Clair With that wonderful contral·
City, was quite badly hurt when his to voice,-adv,
horse ran away with him Tuesday IIf
Miss Velma St, Claire, who will ap·
ternoon while driving from town,
His
at the court house Friday, Feb·
wag!)n turned over on him, breaking pellr
ruary 21, 8 p, m" has tbe sweeteot
his ann and injuring him interally,
alto voico ever heard in Ule South,-

to OUr

.1'aid

miU!llUlUn!l!lDll!!llll!llIIUlJIIll!I!J.lIil!illJl1!iiilllii1mlllmL".llllillililliflil!!li!llii!!lill!i;m mllll'i!l!l!lIliiiiil

well

be-

-

,.

BROOKLET, GEORGIA

vnrious

reaching

of American people,
The ideal memorial is one that not
PLANNED TO PERFECT ORGAN I·
only perpetul'tes such 8 memory, but
ZATION TO CO.OPERATE WITH
aiso serves a purpose of usefulness
STATE·WIDE MOVEMENT,
Jlnd of mercy to humalllty,
•
Such would be n memo�ial hopltol,
A meeting of the farmers of Bul·
and no more fitting tribute could be loch county is called to be held in

S. LIPSITZ

Lumber For Sale

pnrt ;

_

fREEMAN-MOORE,
were

k for the

our

VOL,

the meeting of the
ouneil of the day, is confident that
soeieties
congress and
perfectly great powers toduy when l'csolutlollS the people Will approve pnrbicipntion
see a defi- were adopted
requiring such a speed- of the United
Stute� in u lcugue of
the caml11g Ul) of ull impol tnnt branches of free nations.

"'es

E,,'ire Stock Must Go.

F1rcemnn

on

1919.

nevolent orgnn izations vnd
to do; but I believe the' plan

the victory of the

Monuments of stone 01' tl'lumphal
.arches, while expressing 11 beautiful
sentiment, lack th.t essentinl of use·
fulness that eharactethe the tendell-

"

"

WOI

the

sncnfice
a g I,
OI'lOUS 1 Y

.suc 1 I

THURSDAY, FEB. 27,

READY BELIEVES AMERICA
WILL SUPPORT LEAGUf

10-

ideals of humanity over autocracy, It feasible, and hope to soon
nate
IS meet that a suitable memorial be
movpment made for
for funds fol', let us cull It, the
erected to mark one of the greatest p.ugn
"Bulloch Memo':ml Hospital."
epochs n the world's histolY and to

Furnishings

"

rejoicing

..

uud

Purls,

requrre efl'orb

there will be

At �thlS tune when the whole nation

Laides� and Gents�

.

compliance with our conversa- country
It will
few days ago, I submit the fol-

over

STATESBORO, GA.,
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1,
owmg artie 1 e:
IS

1917.

22,

'�uCl'lfice ';Ilpplecluted

thell

,

.

•

•

a
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tion

I'd •'ted
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�;��:���O��ho::C.: :t:f i:�l' ::::e:::::: PUCE TREATY
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BUDces' Dairy
•

} Co

MfMORIAL H08PlTAL
WANTfO iOR :OULLOCH

WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS

columns to announ e thdt wc
with 11. tacky party at her home ut
hold"'g Our Sundny-schocl "l 3 p,
Games were played and
(hys
every Sunday except the second Regiater.
Friday,
•
••
dred Donn ldson.
Surnlay, then at 10 o'clock a m. on ref'reshmcnts served, Thosc present
Mrs, Lee Kennedy and little dough.
.
were:
account of It being OUI regular meet
MJ' Dan Arden, of the Nl'.
stutel of Mncon uro visibing Ml s. Lester
Eulic, Vcra, Hannah and Marion
Ing day, We ask all lIHtt Will to come
at.
tioncd
Paris Jsland, is speudinrr and be with
Jones,
•
Johnson, Elwood, J:1llW, Huldah und 'YYY'rI'w·
us.
w
•••••••••••••••••••
•••
•••
•
••
several days with his pal cnts, i\1I and
Paul Wutson : Arlie, Eric, Arleen and
BETHEL SUNDAY·SCHOOL,
MI!'s Emma Proctor is spending the M,'.,
0,
Ardon,
D,
Verda Roc, COI'a Mae and Mildred
---woek m Savannah, the guest of Miss
•
•
Of{
FLOYD RETURNS TO
Everett, Bonnie Bell and Louise \Vll
1.,."", Ho!:e, Holland and �!, SeRuth Anderson
rtIck
DUTIES AT CAMP UPTON linms, Ellie Kennedy, llarry
*
•
ligman, who have ,'ecently been musMI' find Mrs. !llIlLon Booth and tered Ollt. of !;erVlce after
land, SylJlI and Leta Fouche, Olin
thelJ' re
\Val
nock, \Velma, Eva, L,L" Paultne
Miss A Imartta have ret.Ul ned from n tUl" from 0\
A fLC! a "I!-ilt, of a rew days at. home,
cnW!1S, I eturned home
tll1d Manon Moorej Bernice and Mar
VISIt to Atlanta,
Dr F, ]0', 10'10) d ,"turned last llIght
last FI,dn)"
.
.
·
VertIc
...
t('l his dut.ics at Camp Upton, N ¥,' J::uentc Moorc, Mertice and
Mr, and Mrs, A,lhur Mayes of Sar·
FI ed
Ml
who h,,5 been
hi: e Benjamin, Evylill and H, H,
Kennelly,
where he has been statIOned in con�
diS spent Sunduy wllh �!I and Mrs, ""lh hiS
parents, M,' und 1\Ir5, M, J Iloetton with the nlc(lical work of the Olliff, Hal'rold Danghtry, Cec,l and
GOl'cIon Mayes,
Kennedy dUlIn� the pnst YCUl, hus :'lmy since last fnll. He was accom ,I "n nil e AnllCi son, Floyd Knight, Ollie
•
*
*
rctUl'ned to Atluntu to "esume bu�d�
and Selma Rushing, Eva and DeHa,
M,ss Maude Hmeley of Snvannah
IMIlIeu buck by Mrs, Floyd, who will
Jarllcs
Pea,l and Ollie LUCile Collins, Della
is VISiting hel' sister, MIs. L, 0 Scnl'� ness W,ith hiS bl·Othol', Mr
spelld somo time With him.
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING TO SELL
and Vera Buckner, Bertie Holland,
Kennedy
,
has becn a member of a
Floyd
bol'O, for a few days,
DI"I
....
Cora Mae Everett und Paul Watson
·
.
.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
Me.",'s, Clyde F,'lInkli. and A 1:1, commIttee of Inspection who have
DI', Joe Monts, of PleSpel'lty, S, C"
1 eceil'ed the prizes.
been makIng a tOlll' of the various
who
have
been
111 the lim
FURNISHINGS BELOW COST.
'tl'ICklllnri,
",slted hiS b,oth .. Prof. R M, Mo"ts
The juniors present: Bertie Mc
It ed �el'vll.!e of the war ocp:lrtmell t. l"umps of-the south, and V1Slted FOIt
.uring the past week,
1'10 Williams, Lela Colhn.,
Elveen,
fOl �cveral months, have rctul ned Oglethorpe and Camp Gordon before
...
Frome Olliff, Alma Johnson, Barney
Mr, )forgan Alclm1, of S8vl",nnh, home.
Mr. Frnnkhn Wl\S located at coming hOl'e,
Daughtry, Nita Kennedy, Blount
---&--.pent Sunduy With hiS parents, MI', MoRao and Mr, Stl'lckland ut Ct." ks·
I"OR SALE-About 20 bushels extrll Fouche, Sallie Riggs, Lester Riggs,
and Mrs, D, D, Arden,
ville, Ga,
fine uplalld cotton seed; also about Edward Kennedy, Mildred Moore,
.
·
.
--
5 l"lshels yellow yam potato S"I)S,
Mrs, H, S, PUlTlsh has I'etur"ed
S, E BOWEN, Route A, Statesboro,
Garden Seed-Garden Seed,
from n visit to her daughter, Mis!
Ga,
OLLIFF & SMITH,
(20feb2t·i»
'Mr R., A, Moore and M,s Muxle
Lucile, at Gainesville,
Mr.

turned from

Mit;s Ollie Donaldson has returned

Mrs.

held al 11

�"'YI.'' .'.' ' '.' '.I'o'.I'o' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'h"'' '."h'' ' 'W' ' ' .'

111-

and all the peo
ccmm unity and
country

BETHEL

In

IS

t each service.

Services
7 :30 p,
round

•

Perrv Kennedy.

week
·

creasing

Mrs, Rountree has returned to her

•

Woodrum,

I

Illg

during

•

an

held at the church at the

in atetndnnce uud the interest
•••

Miss Mary Waters has returned afMiss Gladys Nichols, of Savanna",
ter a visit of several days 10 CharlesIrene Ardell,
Sunday
ton, S. C" where she has been VISlt-

epent

Thoro ""i11 be

Mrs,

•

•

nttrncli11g

much

being
Olney school house February 27,
Brooklet, The puatoi-, Rev, Chas. E, for the benetit of the school, Every
Sargent, of Golds- Cook, IS being ussisted III the services body is invited.
bore, )I, C" formerly of tbis pluce, by Conference Evangelist Rev, Harry
have returned to make Statesboro S. A
METHODIST CHURCH,
1I�1t, of Macon. Large crowds are
interest is

MISS Myrtle Proctor
week at her home,

IS

"'".

OYSTER SUPPER AT OLNEY,

REVIVAL AT BROOKLET,
A revival which

I

NEWS

,

'I

-
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You will find every

ticle at very low prices consistent with
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WHEN YOU CAN GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS FOR '80 CENTS, IT'S TIME

TO'

stopped

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE!
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Ii are- ���er without. Dr:

"W' well's

Syrup Pepsin

I'lo to a lawyer .. nd pay
other commission to lei you

Cald-

In

to

note for

our

It is

}tome and never will he as long as we can get
it. We have used it for the past �our yea.rs �nd
it has saved us many a doctor's hill, It IS fine
for the children and they love to take it.".

(From

St., Elwood,

A

fanners

$20,000

or

What if You Can't,Get

Chosen To Name

-

"Victory Vessel"

but in no, event
more

J

the
0% of

Bounteous 'Stocks!
"Mother the old

th; best

Bulloch who desire to borrow money
above outlined, I think we can ar

ciation until there

cun

be

one

.

to

_.

nm

suy

against

it.

!imply made

it

made
less than

there is

argument

no

to

be

The government has
poasihlo for the fnr-

sio�

AVERITT AUTO COMPANY

w. tat ODd

Inflamed!

is no bonus to pay if paymont IS mo d e
'before maturity. Our association reeently negotiateu n loan o·r $6.500
for a ehurge of less thnn $40 to the
this
borrower, The p.lymcnt on
.

't Sol·'
u
1\1 Id'
rugglsts I ,ave I.

loan is $422.50 nnllllfilly-thnt pays
Y Oll can
all interest nnd pl'icipul.

figure

fol'

yourself

and

see

that the
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You're not very wellThat's

di�agree�ble.

You're weak and

That',s bad.
You'd like

feel better-

to

That's

.'
You need

so.

./

•
•
•
•
•
•

tonic-

a

That's

a

fact.

Your blood needs ironThat's likely.

®
IIi)
�
•

Q
o
Q
�
.,
•
•
•
•
•
•

You've

Ziron

heard

about ZIRONThat's true.

will'help

That's probable.,
If it

.

That's fair.

Your

Druggist

sells it-

That's convenient.

Get

a

bottle

todayThat's wisdom.

.

l.L.T.'

Inxtlllvo

cnd

do

will

bo

if

1;;0

you

The

unncccss:try?
get

c=.t.

gl\'09

a

you

.

good,

en,ough
s Rem

Nnture

dru�n;lat.

I
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W. H. ELLIS COMPANY

new

i.

.• j..

.

RUSSIAN

BLOUSE

BACKS,

NEW

new

style hits.

POPULAR WAISTCOATS.

Every
sign

model expresses that chann and

that is

of detail in

instantly recognized with
tailoring and finishing._ In

most

newness

of de

perfect

fitne ..

all the

popular

rna.

terials and shades.

styles

for

Spring

are

showing

a

great

variety

of skirt

styles.

Some

are

They're Here

the

Well-dressed women depend upon this de
partment for millinery that is exclusive in

design and in every way authentic. In addi
tion, we have one of the prettiest lines of pop
ular-priced. models ever shown. Whatever
you prreference is in millinery, this depart
mept can supply you.

Footwear .!!I

That
added to the finest of

the Latest

perfect tobacco-

Know.,;.('

For The ?len

'"

y

ot

.

tobacco and we will let
or fall on your
judg

lC_

With Shoes playing such an all-important part in
Milady'" cost�e as they do to
since .hoes in evidence is the
of Dame FashIon, It
watchword.
behoo�e8 you t.o
choose with the greatest care the
You WIll find thIS
p�oper color III the I?roper
choice of the correct thing a very Simple matter at Simmons.
With the many, many
-.tyles of smart ;'nd hand.ome shoes and slippers to select from.

day,

Tuxedo rtand

ment-"Voul" Nose Know�."

�atter�.

,.

around and
inspect our ready-to
wear department for
well dressed gentlemen
Come

spoonful tonight. If it.
your liver and straighten

wnnt you to go ba.ck

to

Lhe

st..6re and

get your money.
Take cnlomel todn.y and

lui 01 harmless, vogetablo Dodaon'. Liver
Tone tonight aad wake up feeling: &Teat.
It'. ",rleetly 11...",1_, 10 gin It to
your _nllrpo aM, time.'" It OIlll't ·.ali·
vate,' BO l�t tke... Itat .aythillg .f�r'

w�rdJl,

NOES,

..,

you right up better tlUUl caloDlel nlld
without griping or m"kiug you sick I

I

\

DIRECTING YOUR ATTENTION TO THE LATER

Handsome

briskly in the palm of your hand to
b,ing out its full aroma. Then smell
it deep·-its delicious, pure fragrance
will cOllv'nce you. Try this test with

sluggish, conFltipatcd

:

doesn't start

as

etc., develop

TryThisTcot: RUbalittleTuxedo

you!

wmorro·w you
win ret!l weak and lick and DQ.Uscntetl�
Don't lose a. day's work. Take � Spooll

[L

shades, such

navy,

Spring Styles

R.ll(l believe you nued vile, tiangmotls cd.l·
ornel to eLnrt your liver Rnd clean your

take

Suits
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It's horrible!

Il.lld

Spring

SOME NEW SMART HATS

flavor!ng�-chocolate!

dangeroUll drug before
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The

-

You're 'biliollR,
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FLARES IN BOX COATS, NOVEL FEATURES IN THE

embroidered, others are tucked, while others have ruffles over the hips in tunic effect.
Tricolette, Baronette,' Satin, Fau-ta·si Crepe.de-Chine, Pussy Willow Taffeta and
Georgettes, all occupy prominent places.

O���:lccou5e&lhepurest,

"Your Nose

UGH \ CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
it salivatas

•

Skirts in the Newest Styles Hats---

..

_ou!:

fla'1im'irig,

howels.
lIere's my gtlRrnntce! .Ask your drug·
gist for a. bottle of Dod80n's Liver TOile

.......•.... � ........••.

Encyciopae

4:.arefully aged and blended
burley tobacco, prod,.!ces Tuxedo

Stop using

&and,

and that

Smart

..

edy (NH '�nblet9) is Bold, guaranteed
your

we buy
kno:w from experience that only one aort of
quality will be accepted and that quality the Best
Therefor�, when Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine or other fabrics is made into waists for
us only the finest i. used.
The .. me regard i, aiven to the laces and other trimmin ••
that are used and the selection of colors is
carefully done.

quality will be accepted

STYLE

henna, poilu, bisque, taupe,
these new Spring Dresses.
Among the many channing styles you will like are the
clever Dresses modified tiered skirts and .the
straight-line
tunics, narrow skirted models are prominent; dresses, sans
collar, vie witht high neck frocks. _One notes how truly
feminine ar� the new fashions for Spring and this
special

pendc

'frY N::turc's Remedy (NR '1 ablets)
It is the best bowel
pl'O\'e this.
medicine tl::1.t you cnn UflO nnd costs
to
only 26c peT' box, cOlltalnlng

rccommemlcu by

,...

Yoe!t' sr:lOke njoyr::w;j: (e'
all much upon·the Qua,"ty
and kin:! d fi?\7cdng 'usc Q.S
upon the Qua!i�y and aginrr of
the to!;;;::cco.

(13Y. An o('cuslonal N R
Itccp your body in condi4
qlways foel YO�lI' bcs�.

all
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In fashionable

gray,

•.•

tho
nil

you ('.o.n

twcnly-flvo duys.

Foulard 1Jresses

Jersey 1Jresses

come.

..

und

last

After all it is a woman's oWll
eyes that are the court of last resort in all matters that
deal with her personal
apeparance, so we would prefer that you be the judge as to the
beauty of the Blouses at Btooks Simmons Co.

STYLES AND GREATEST VALUES

weI

:a Sinian
a
the m[!11ufoc',!!:e of
�moking t.oba 'Co, ..... on the
Con inen� and b Amc�ica. cartain
'sauces' are em l,aY{'id
the
use of the 'sauces' is to improve
the fhvo-:I? crd bUXfilog
guaJities
of the leave:;."

£ayJ

250

a.

c'.. �ry

will

tim'}. a.nd

Chiffon Dresses

Spring Blouses!
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hNI·ly npPclltc, slrengthens thc liver.
l'cgul::tlN3 kidney
nnd bowel Qctlon nnd g!\'os tho wholo
This
boc1�. 0, thorough clellnlng out.
wlll
nut hn.vc to
ncC'omplisll�d you
la�o
tnbl(;t

axe

pills.

Dvcrcomer; bl1louancs�.

moulclno

sovereigns

cathartics

Tuxe

:

doesn't, your money back-

All

b"I·I{ling.

Keep Step with Style in

to

ESTABLISHING A PRECEDENT FOR BEAUTIFUL

Georgeites

Taffeta Silks
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nervous-

battle.fields

burial ceremony is in keeping with
the fraternal respect such orders display for their deceased membership.
Rev. S. A, McDaniel is C011sui commallder of the loculloage which meets
every second and fourth 'l�uesday eve4
ningj, ill the First Nnt9-onal Bank.

Dress &ale presents all the correct

You
box or
Nature's Remedy (NR To.hlol3) and
tol�c ono c!l.�h lll:-;ht for:). week or, BO.
l\'I"R 'loblets do
tnan
much more
merely ('ouso pleasant easy bowel oc
tlon.
'fhls m�ulclno ucts upon
tho
dlgcl'StlYo as wplt as eliminative ol'g-nlls
call

your

t

Women How

The New

preference is in'mill,inery, thia department can supply you.
Ready now! To prove to the stylish women of this city
and county that we are in a position to offer them the
very
newest and authentic styles in
Spring Dressea produced
by the moat representative manufacturers at a substantial
saving'. We promiae you that the aaaortmenta and the
values iii this remarkable Early Spring Purchaae are at
prices that cannot be matched when put to' the test of
comparative shopping.

Tor.lorroVi Feel Right

-

wllh

J)lIn;lng

.
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81
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C TAB.LETS,

f

more

Nil

II ,"\'cakens
and rorce bow�1 u!;lion.
tho bowels and ih'o)" and maltcs con
Slant <losing ncccsnnry.
don't
you begl�\ right tollny to
'Why
oVercome your conl:iltpnllon and get
roul' system In such. sh:lpu that I"]nlly

i

of

mistako to continually doi'lo

n.

enlomel.
'I'

reserve
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Quit l�iatBves,
Purges; Try
Tonight

a

I am still buyill� Bonds, either in
ordcl' about 29 yeurs, and has now n
combined membership that eqnals 01' trade or for cash.
R. H. WARNOCK.
excccda any other fraternal inslIl' (27feb2tc)

Bunce'a Dairy aeJt& clean milk..

youl'selC

'._

and

dieT who was a member in good standof
ing who died on the
France 01' any other foreign soil. The

4

II Is

IRON �lO

order ,

....

HR

women depend upon this
department for
that is exclusive in design an_d in every way
authentic.
In addition we have one of the 'prettiest lines
of popular-priced modela ever shown.
Whatever

.

.
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Well·dressed

millinery

than $47,000,000.
HAVE GROWING LODGE
In addition to the full amount of
insurance the company pays, it places
The Woodmen of the World Lodge
a monument at the head of every de.
of Statesboro, No. 158, is one of the ceased
member's grave. The Wooda
t
es
boro
St
faste.t growing lo( I ges In
I
man's Lodge proposes and wI'11 pace
h
or Bulloch county, as will be sown
a monumellt at the grave of every sol-
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Co ·st pation E'mac I pa t·lOU
No more lazy bowels, y.ell�w c?n\'
ptc·:tiol1, sick headache, lIldlgcstlOn,
embar:'l.ssing breath, when you une f!-!l a
coeroc ive Dr. Ki��'s New Lire P,Il..
""CP
They y.;t"'matl::e t I1C aYG t·em a.nd �t,;

.

.'

•

SID ce

�
'.

by the following: In August, �918,
the locnl lodge had a membersh.p of
I t I 1e l'
{l(1 neys
as war.
slug-g-ish or overwol' k e(,
ab�l1t 12; now it hHS more than 100
(ail to cleallse the blood. und poison·
members ,'n goo"u S"'\nding.
ous
substances I 0 d l(e III ,]oln s ant
tIThe
Woodmen's Lodge, us most eY·
TO WARD OFF
ILLNES,S.
muscles to cause aches, pnins nnd
h,SUl'"Y onc knows, is a fraternal
01' 1
I'
If y ou are
l:lllg-Ul{\
so.·nness. Foley Kidney. Pills ntl'enf!thl�ZY,
blon"t.et,
of mem
r
have' the blues,
pnllHta- anee order, Insuring th elves
n '"pct quickly antll'elieve ki<\nev and
'.
�,�j.lIdeI' thou!)le .. Bulloch Dn'l( ,Co. ti�n b.)lousness. bad brent
bel'S at a very low rate compa}'cd to
WI
"r0nj
.ce
6btIJJat.lon, ot' IIH,ligest 10 II you l(asl'l
"old IillC" companies. Its social fen-.-the mOl'ning- if you take a
in
uetter
Just recClved. n cur N. C. Runner
il1uthnrtic Ttlhlet tonight. 'l'.lus t"I'es are as good as the best, the
J'olc,'
t
Pcnnu::;.
S ee me f 01: prlc es
I S cOlldl'datos behlg ini i n wholm,OllW Inxat.ivc and c I eanSlna tl'O(I ue t'1011 o·('t
K
....
H;;,."'W,...-A l_tN=O.,.C'=. ,nhYRic thnt a('t� without. incol1vcll· stl'uctive and intel'esting.
pl1cc, grining 01' nfu!'en. Bulloch Drul!
This orgUllizution has only been in
0.-3dv.

phlegm loosened freely, and qUlct.
restful sleep follows.
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The manufacturers from whom
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Dresses

Statesboro. Ga.
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",A' BAD COlOr

)landling

unanimous-don't
pikers."

"Make it
we are

Hundreds .of the :Most
Beautiful Spring

je
ma.rk.
let the old-car think

testing

ther�

,

�veheildy

The

Alexander Greet.
Mrs. Alexan<f"er Greet of Gadsden,
Ala., wlll be sponsor at the lnuncblng
or one or tile vessels at America's new
Gndsden was one
merchant marine.
01 ten cilles In the Sixth Federal Re
serve District which won the honor
01 setectlng' the nume for 8 ehip by

'D.
,
Satung rrtcesi

\'

us

tor a year an a a.
d I'll bet the whole family will second the n:t0llon•
Eveready Service Station �as just the size
need for the car, and they're �Ig�ty decent peop e
the battery and keeping It up to the
at

Mra.

fanners.

an

Superb nodes!

,�UANII1Y ENORMOUS �UAUIY HIGHESI VALUES HNRtVAtfH

us.

right now-it's guaranteed

annual puyments are
TO BE DERIVED
ev.en
mer to obtain rnouey direct Irorn the
FROM FEDERAL LAND BANKS the ayerage amount of mterest pnid
Federal Loan Banks at � \!. % inter.brokers
loane
on
obtained through
e.t and the ma. Lbn1 pay •. a ... mmisan
additional
sommission
..
ho
eharge
\1' •.\IIe Farme rs of Bulloch County:
to borrow money ill ju.t cutting
if
live
and
in
the
of
you
an
interest
10%,
Jears
every
a. I do
'Peeling
i3 allY doubt Its largo
J
over·sub8criplIon to tho
hi. �wn throat. If
hay.
loa.
to
renew
t
Bulloch
deHire
JOU
t
t
0
y?ur
rcques
�u, J W,,!'
about loane being negotiated w.th un- Fourth Uberty Loan. Mr s. Greet W8.
the
to
• on.-,.
:fanners
in,lestigate
usual promptness, one will only have chosen by the commlt.tee ln apprecteP.edernl Land Bank's plan of mnking
lion 01 her work in Liberty Loan cam1DI'I'II
nlmEi:n
to look on the Candler .ounty rerords
] ..'ft81;0 fanneT!. With the uasistunce
She has been acllve In all
"liD
.,Iurrrdl
at the clerk's office and Bee where pal,ns.
war work and hal four sons In tho
• t onr Iriend, Mr. Geo. L. Williams,
Candler county citizen. are getting
Gadsden expects 10 live up to
anny.
w.
organized the Metter :National
money and paying up their old loans It. record In the Victory Loan.
Fw Loan Association under the Fedand borrowig for other lUlprovemenw.
of
e'81'Land Bank act, and
r ( any of my friends or any OM
Bonds For Reconstruction.
-I
Gee boa,. with a bottle 0
Candler county have for some time
desires further information, if they
Four Liberty Loans have been- tloat·
.Dr. Kln"s New DltICOYerr
"een getting money hom the Metter
the
Government 10 provide
will write the Federal Land Bank, Co. ed
by
at once
Farm Loan Association at
�
Ma'ional
The Vlclory
weapons 01 destrucl.lon.
lurnbia S. C., they will get it.
5%'10 interest lor a. long a term ns
'has been won; the counlry Is turning
-'-.
Respectfully,
16 yea ... when desired, with the priv.
from war 10 peace. Now the nation ls
Coug,,", colds nnd bro.cblnJ .ttaeb
M. S. DEKLE.
-thcy are all Iikeiy torcault In danger.
cull.[1 UPOI' to "ub"e"ibe once mOl'.;
liege of paying all OT part 0 f th e I oan
DUS a(terlJUlth. unless checked in tiore.
to buy Victory Bonds to seWe the war
il14
un
.fter the fifth year, stopping
Poisonous Waste Caules Sickne...
And how effectively and quickly Dr.
debts 1l.:1tl vroviue the means or cart"J"·
Loans obtained in this way,
terest.
IGng's New Discovery helps to �o the
When the l<idneys Dre well they flI· tng t.hrollgh the work of recoastrueIrntatcd
the formel' pnys no commission, more
checking workl
If
tel'
from
wllste
the
blood.
mutter
PCllce must be financeu as well
tion.
membranes are soothed. t �e muc�)U.
than the actual expense "equlre c\'In
•

a new
"Surely our old friend Car ought to have
dy battery to carry it through the long year
It will be little enough for all he has done

onowhe�h�r

this

giving

·

Beginning
Offerings

certainly deserves
do for it!"

"We can't any of us afford to gamble
the car will stand up to the work 10 19L,
we get an
got to. So I move,Mother, that

information be
cause I have been asked by a numbqr
of my friends us to the workin;.; plans
of such loan company, and 1 a:n frank
I

car

we can

.

Not For Several Years Have We Fe atwre d At
The
Of The Season Such Wonderful

ahv!,"J.a
for

organ

ized in Bulloch.

charge by writing

-.

E

range to handle the business through
the Metter National Farm Lonn Asso

an�

and

New

.

an�

trnnsaction,

New Car in 19191

can

than

board of directors with good [udgment there .hodd be no loss.
I UI'�O that you get together nnd
organize an association for Bulloch
county, but in the meantime should
there be any number of furmers from

children uncomfortable, cross
irritable, just as it does older people. Dr. Caldwell s
promotes
Syrup Pepsin acts easily and naturally
A trial bottle can be obtamed free of
norma I regu larity
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Was himg-

the

a

"scrapped" in 1911

borro�el'

as

St., Monticello, Ill.

cars were

loan, and it he does, he just ns
well J!ive it to the farmer us the law
yer However, out of over one hun
dred and forty million dollars so far
loaned t.o farmers under this system,
1'1.0 loss has occurred, and with a 10 al

(��:�) $1. 00

aENEFITS

817,000

for

applying

Iouna, the

more

Gadsden Woman

his

Constipation makes

'on

and

together

stockholder lose

Laxative

cts.

easy matter to orge.nize an
by get'ting ten or more

association,

bY)

by Druggists Everywhere

50

a

term.

take G'f" of his loan in stock which
he can use to payoff his loan, pro
vided there has been no 10s8 in his

Pepsin
Syrup
Perfect
Sold

SIgn

to

Dr. Caldwell's
The

nn

nssociution

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
Mr. and M re. Harry Robhias, 2207 So.

Ind.

another
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HONESTY.

ON

PREACHMENT

A

TIMES

Iitblo

IS

than

more

able to keep the
th� are built,

Honesty of action IS esteemed by
nll nght thinking men. The man who
misrepresents his wares In 01 der to brought

�In $iateaboro 'lHet:,;�
i'. n. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
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Whatever may be said to the
trary, the automobile industry
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$2).00 �u,shel,

I"n 1was mark·

(27febltD)'1

�,500

beb

o
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�niliMthe ���em"m�hlw�
do should
try to sell 40 pounds 01 nads
be any
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do,

1I"'ger

a

would

one

And these benefits for

times over.

ation.
A

'15

100

pounds?

Would

It

mches of caliCO and call It

nmety-room hospital would be
You agree With Us that
large an undertakmg for an mdi- honest as the other?

a

bOlO.

yurd'!

one IS a

•

1

125 ncres. 60 aCI cs In cultIvatIOn,
located 1 mile south-west of Thnft,
Ga. <I-loom dwelling barn and outbuildlllgs. on public road. one mile to
school and church. red pebble land.
P.I ICC. $40 00 per acre.
233 acres twelve miles southeast of
Statesboro, With 110 acres in cultlvation, all under good wire fence. One
7-room dwelling, five good tenant
houses; on nubl", road and rural
route. near church anti school. Extra

3nce.

We would not

personal mterest, yet Irom a selfish
.tandpomt II10ne It would pay our peo)lIe put to their dollars In tho movo'"

Marui:

acres

LOSING

dealmg

OUR

In

others.

ROAD

FUNDS.

.. ellt.

O r.

M ooney

h as. h own

h 0"

t.
h

and women of Bulloch L'Ounty
""0 hllve helped thOir government In
ita gl· ... t crisis by buying bonds, may
It. able to contribute to funher good

Statesboro.

SALE

-

fine

an

It will

save

Heater, 26 empty battery barrels,
exchange for Liberty banda at No ol'der too
'par. J. L. MATHEWS. (6feb-tO
FOR

1 Newman

SALE-Olle

you money.

large

will

:�;::pai
::Jleo';!mt,�:et��e a�::�a:�a:� :;�dO�d:,erll ����!:�: 7'\:�:!��: 1
speCIal

01'

too small.
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Bag and Burlap Co.

Jacksonville,

All
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h.e 'd!�::s!�� ��dt��mBhr!hc':li�fr!':t
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Admr. N. J. Nesmith.
and one memornadum
passed bushels and bushels of permg book
book with "W. W. Cliiton, Newlllgtelltly good resolutioM on the .ubject
on back
Plellse notIfy
ton.
Ga.,"
h'
E ure'
kn Ch a I era R erne d y, sure pre·
Miles upon
mig hr: I ,tt I e e ff ect.
W. W. CLIFTON. Hulcyondale. Ga.
�y
.,..n to the people of other natlollS. w�t
,'entlve for hog cholera.
TrlCd and
miles of highways have been laid off,
Route 2.
(20febSt-c) endorsed
-We have been taught more than ever
by nUlllerous Bulloch county
h
and t ere are more "routes" of va- WOOD
Sold by W T. Hughes.
FOR
SALE-I
am m position fal'mels.
that we are not hving entirely for do us
designatIOns III Georgia thon In
to furnish you any amount of pme (2]an-tf)
..he present nor fo)' ourselves alone.
wood of nny lond-stove nnd house
any other state, perhnps, but these
Red Cross appeals have been heard routes
wood-at $5.00 pel' cord. Tellns
NOTICE.
are r,ot dmwlllg the busilless
cash.
Address J. II
\Voodwntd,
and Rnswered generously.
]t IS n they were
As my son. ClulIlIe Harvey, 15 110t
designed to draw, and they
Statesbol
Gn ,route A, CFre C. 'V.
o.
Cl'
un d
I I C!Ulnot be respon·
I
my contro,
P I ensure to contemplate, the bigness are of 110 value to the
Al <Ins.
pubhc unless
(20£ e btf) SIble for any debts contracted by him.
J
of heUli; dlsl,layed by the people o[
they "Ie possul)1C and attl·actlve.
FOR SALE-About 2.000 stalks red InfolmatlOn as to hiS whereabouts Will
Bulloch county III hundling these matMRS. LILLIE BARIt cost omethlng beSides ,esoluand Cuban seed sugar calle. flam � be npPleclUted
ters.
Men and women have been tlons lind
to 8 feet III lenl';th, at $6.50 pel TON. 401 Tuttnail St.. Snvannah, Gu.
masmeetlng to budd roads.
" few banels Red BIi"s
aloo
(27feL2tc)
100;
brought to ul�derstand that they ure, 1 t tn I <os
th
h'
m�1 e .",n c amgangs nn d
see,l Ii 10.11 potntr·C�1, h,""ve-,te(1
in n sensc, thell' blothers' keeper11 1e t nne was W I len
PCl' capl t {I t ax.
June lind well sm'outed, at $500
they huve learned that they nre selv- nmghbors kept their
�r"4'h'::I>F
R. LEE BRANNE,
"�P
pel' banel.
nCighborhoods
img themselves by selvlllg others. roads m half-way passable
(6feb4t:i!l
condition, _Statesboro, Route A.
They h.we leal ned thut there are lll- by a little co-opernt,,'e effort. Those FOR SALE-One I:Irmpshu'e and one'
vestments that pay III other ways beDuroc male 1 eady for servlc
L2
were tI1e "good old days," and the
sides m dollal sand cents-Illvest- '011
euch. Fme young gilts and males'l
N a b a d y wan t s t a go
y a Id 10. d s.
DUlac
club
each.
for
$35
pigs
pig
ments which make "etlll ns III conback to thut sort of roads. The chalnboys, eight weeks old, $15 each
SCIOU''lless of duty well done.
32 per cent. Phosphoric
All
V.
stuck
II.
t:un� ,ystem was some Improvement,
regIstered.
The things willch we Il<lve lem'ned
aCld guaranteed. Ask for
FRANKLIN. Hegisrel. Ga.
but it ne,er Will b,"id ,il our ro"d'
we shall
The '15 w.
contmue to practice.
literature.
He ent!t'cd to hi \'e 'hem
The (30jan5t)
LO' -In Stuetsbolo on Saturday,
memorlfll hospluII propOSitIOn brings
F
DOL L IfF ,
chamgung crew In t I Ie average county
Feb. 8. one white straw SUIt case,
us an unequalled opportUl1Jty.
Statesboro, Ga.
aile stl'lIH!d blue SCl ge SUit. shIrt,
comb and bru]j
The coat IS mnrk- 28feb19
a

WilY

us

Bnd

_(_20_f_e_b_2_._0.0_c_)

-

-

-

-
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Hastings' 1919
S'eed Cat&'ilog Free
.

The

new

derstood

dayli$�ht
be

to

snvmg rule

OIYJe

effective

mt\l�e the POlOt th3t mO"lni;
the hunds of the clock ahead does not
the hay and

the early m"Jl"lllng.
ImpOSSible that thiS could
111

It seems
be the truth; yet It mBY be that the
farmers have not been reapmg theu'
hay and wheat at the p"oper tllne
The bIblical command lS, "In due eea
Ion ye shaH reup." If the wheat and

hay makers will accustom themselves
to thiS habit, they may find that they
like it. If they do not, ilien the,. may
be able to adjust tho o.ituatio� b,. ,0ing to reap a little late n. the dar
tel'

the dew

eaBon

had paso ...

One hundlen hand·

somelYillllstlatodpageswltbbl'lIllalit

They

a

now.

"inh�)tO\�
�����;!�,� ann�tl\��:p[�,�I�'.�d postal

next month.
And we note a
protest IS bemg made by the wheat
farmers of the west.

wltant of dew

ready

again

during

have lhe effect to cleal

It's

IS Ul1-

carel

get it is a
request. You w!lll1nd our 19lV cab·
logue a well worth willie book
Hastings Seeus al'e sold direct by
mail.
You will nevel' fiud Ulem on

neceSIHUY to

'Va have sonv'
five hundred thousand ('nstnmCl!l who
buy flom liS by mall. ,\ e please a�d
sale

ill the stores

snttsty them, and we can pleaso und
BatlG[Y you III lot9
Pl:l.nlfn� Hastlllgs' Seeds in yOllr
burden 01 III your fields lIlSU!'ps "600d
luck"

so

far

as

resulls

cau

bo delel'

For �O
mined by the seeu planted.
years Hastmgs Seerl:J have been the
Elandal d of seed excellence and pm

Only valietlos
Hy III the South.
adapted to the South are listed Qual
it" of lhe best and prices often less

Wrlto
than tilose you pay at home.
for freo eopy of tbls splendid eota
CO
HASTINGS
H.
G.
now.
logue

Sce�or"en, Atbnt�,

c� -Advt

cd

InSIde pocl\et "G II Burns."
A lewald of $10 will be pUid 101'
I ny
InJormatlOn ('oncel !ling these
flrtlCleJ.
Rev V � Burn';, Or:eeon

ehee, Ga, 01' PlOt.
Statesbo,o. Gn.

Wm.

-----------

I

I

.

All]1'

James. the

claims agatnst
rtic�lOldll1g
B J
e.lLlte
McCuliouo;h, de0,

(27f�� ..�. ����t�\ic�":,t�:,��Yt�·o��e���d t1,. PL�:
tis U. d"I-:ln1el', attolllcV.
ThiS F'ebrllary 8 1918

MII1111C Undmwood \s.- 0
"ood-Llbel f I DI\'Olce-In BulI
loch Supenol' Court
"prll Term
'

.r

•

919.

'rhe vpr()Jct for tot31 divorce g'lunted Ani il 28. 1917
Notlco IS hereby J:tlven to all cop.
cerned
That on tho 20th d •• y bf
F�bl'ulo-I'Y, 1919, 1 filed With the
clerk of the supenor court of said
county my petltton addressed to s!o1d
court, I eturnHble to the next teTm
thereCW. t'l be held on the 28th dav of
April, 1919, for ilie remoavl of the
dlSabllltle!'l restlllg upon me under the
vel'dlet In the above stated case by
reason of my IOtennarrUlI!e. wlth 1\110Ille Underwood, whIch applicatIon Will
be heard at the April term of said

court, which ""mmeuces on the 28th
duy of A'pnl 1919.
OTTIS UNDERWOOD.

(6-1Smcr-I-10¥pr)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I

MACY ANN McCULLOUGH,
(r Ofp,b2tt'-)
AdmllllsLratl'lx
-

•••••

....

w

i

Thursday

�:

every

until further notice.

ol.
.

:t

:�

.!'I,

t
,r,
to

-I-

Will

pay

as

FROM 50 TO 75 POUNDS

6e

FROM 75 TO 100 POUNDS
FROM

100

TO

135

7e

POUNDS

FROM 165 POUNDS UP

9%e

��

ROUGH

8e

------------����,����������������

I
1
I"

5e

POOR SOWS AND WiLD PIGS NOT
WANTEI> AT ANY PRICE.

+
.!-I"Z-

t
t
t
t

lle

------------

-I-

PIGS

8e

c____

FROM 135 TO 165 POUNDS

ROUGH SOWS AND STAGS

-I-

·

Mr. Mallard is also in the market for beef

cattle and will buy forty each

�ek,

paying
'

highest market prices.
.

B.

T

MA�LARD;

JOSHUA. SMITH
1 I t I -t -t I I I I l"f I

__

Iloan money

on

BIRTHDAY

e

MI

and

E. \V.

l�no\Vn to

Nanre,

more

Bulloch county thnn almost
r ny othel C'ltlzen,
yes�erduy celeb rated hiS nmety-fifth birthday.
He was

people

saltCl'1

.

IN

CELEBRATES

N..!NETY.FIFTH

boy.

the job!

.-=--.--E. W. NANCE

m

lemembered by many at hiS fnends
w1th appropllute gifts, among them
from

eOIll

FIn,

who

I
,

I

I
I

I

I

He lias not grown old in
ItOW�ND HODGES, YOUNG FAR- either, and never 100se8 lin opportu
to
Illustrate his youthful feellllg
MER NEAR DOVER, HAS NEW nlty
With a bit of levity.
Without glusses
STILL CONFISCATED
0)' even a paper, he reads the news of
A crew of deputies from the office
the day from the back of hiS hand 01'
of the U. S. Marshal m
last I a box
lid, and quotes poetry about
Thursday paid another "ISlt to
Lee and Jackson lind the other eon
loch and landed right in the nest of
I federllte heroes from memory.
.0
wiJldcai.:ter.
Rowland Hodges, a
----

YOU'VE

SPiflt'l

I

young falmer m the Dover nelghborhood, son of the lute Glenn Hodges,

Georgia

I

CUi Thi. Out-It .. Worlh

I

0111'

fiahti,..

SEE them with you own eye.. See
them on Ilea, on land, in the ai". See our won
derful NaV"1 back:ing up, protecting the Army.
See the boy. in the trer.che. endUl'ing the hard.hiplS
for your aake. See our daring nirmen and Uncle Sam'.
Bridge of Boats. See ail the gJrelloi: incidents on eveIY
big fighting front for feW' )i""r. p:!'st thru the eye. of
• tho ullAnd
cameres-a
tnrilling t>:morama of the
world conflict, and the only Olle that gives you Il com
plete, authentic, conBecutive picture of everything fro..
the inVaaioD of Belgium to to-day.

.•

..

"CRUSHING THROUGH TO BERLIN"
AT AMUSU THEATER
,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH lilb AND 6tb

Fmlreturn

IWIII

.

READ the heroic .tory of

men-now

Money

Don't miSs thiS.
Cut out this slip.
the vlctml, and the ofileers came enclose With 5c to Foley & Co., 2835
ChICago. III
wfltmg
upon him while he was fight in the Sheffield Ave
You
act of mstalhng n new 26-gallon cop- your name and address c1enrly.
receive
a trl8l packa�e
per still III hiS smokehouse
0 ey's
contanung
Honey and Tar
It seems thut, as m formel' viSits to Compound, for coughs, colds and
I
thiS sectIOn, the officers knew m ad- crollp.
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets.
For snle by Bulvance where to look, and
they lost no loch DI ug Co.
time in finding their quest.
In the
woods nearby, however, It is said they 85,000 GERMAN HELMETS
found the remains of a dismantled
FOR USE AS LOAN SOUVENIRS
was

_

•

still which apparentl,. had been doing
service up to n recent date.
Washlllgton, Feb.
Besides wkinfl' the Hodges still, It thousand ""ptul'ed German helmets,
I
i. understood that four Or five others sent to thiS country by General Per
wero taken on the other Side of
shing for V.,j&tory Liberty Bond adver
---

..-'

1

J'

r'
\

,

,
•

•

r

FRIDAY-Th. great Path. Serial, Pearl White in the "LiKbt�
Raider;" also Rosco Fatty Arbl'ckle in the Sheriff.

I

26.-Eighty-five'

��������������������������������
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 I I I I I 1,1 I I I't I ttl

dumped In a hug. pile
had been fl'rowmg in popularity as a at Hbboken, N. J., todo:t eent govern
luburbalJ resort recently, and Satur- .. ent lawyers prying into their books
day those who pa .. ed through the city '" find some statute unde rwhich the
state iliat they observed a number of "iron hats" might be given away.
Mean\\hlle a long-distance telepth. olll-timers hanging about III a
It

PLACE

JO

under.tood

IS

thnt Dover iising, lind

now

YOUR

ORDER

'I

F:

,

--------See--------

J. F. Harper, 416 Nav"rre St., San
AntoOio. Tex
Writes: "I conSIder
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely tho
best co�gh remedy on the market. I
know wnereof I speak, Iwvmg tried It
m my own family.
Your remedy acts
qUickly and rehef IS perm�nent.: Good
fOr colds, cough, croup. Contams no
opiates. Bulloch Drug Co.-ad....

'lie

"'wyers'

decisi.."D.

�

OFFICE, NORTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE.

,

illIil1lillllllIU11hllUIllI,

........

t
"'-.,. .

i.I.
.

1:;,
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FARMS
LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED
ora
__ .. �

\Ve b::lie,,-c we write the best Farm.
If you need
Loan COutract t«i be had.
cali.
at
C-lr
and
office
investigate.
Money
ey

We also h;:tve on hand
to lend on farms.

some

D E A L
.

&

R E N FRO E

+

with the

,

1
H++++-t·++++++++++;o++·I-++++++H·oI-+++++++++.:i

+

,it.

fl'lends

coullty regl et
departure of

throughout

I

Bulloch County Farm
$SUP'OOO.OO to lendLands.
on

0101.1-

_

ME

WHEN YOU APPLY TO
full amount

With

You have the

:t

FOR A

$2,00000 loan

YOll

get the

deductions, or any other ·'mount.
privlleg._e of paYing the money back Without losing

no

.

any mtelest.

t

*
.!

DEN

QUICK SERVICE

THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH

BETTER

CONTRACT.

I

'

THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
BORROW MONEY
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. Y-OU W1LL MAKE MONEY.
IN

CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR, CITY PROPER'rY.

CHARLES

PIGt,JI:::,

Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"

I

Offie ••

in the Natioaal Bank

build;';.

CollectioD'

a

rouse

I

Specialt,.

a

+
.!-

Nt/I., don'lorub, let it f>e1U;

joints

or

Instant relief without mussiness or
clothing. Reliable-the bi(\�c"
selhng liniment year after year.
nomlcal by reason of enor(1'1"
Kcep a big bottle read,'
Ask your druggist Crsoiled

eSlgned his pastore

dur-

the

I

-

'

ir
I

�,

-

to

the members of: IllS congl

gatlon, but

to the

public

as

c-

welv.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Too much care cannot be exe]'
'cJsed I", selectlllg' u cough medlcllle
for childlen.
It sh�uld be pleasant
to take, contalll no harmful drugs and
most effectual in CUTlIlg then cou�hs
and colds
Long expenence has
shown
that
Chamberlain's
Cough

li.tt
+

��;:;na;;d�e��d��r..:.w;;��i
! s�titfn�
of
muscles, lameness, bruises.

to

tiny Y

only

AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND 'GAR
YOU GET

early dote,

past slimmer to enter the
M. C. A work, and W!)S [or
seveud months stationed nt one of thc
military camps of the countl y. He·
I etulned a month
ago, and hus been
at home WIth hiS family sIn e.
Last
Sunday he nnnouncerl his II1tcntlOn to
move to OUI' elghbol"lng cIty
HIS pUStorate here hos been a plea SUI e 110t /
Illg

a

tl

an

the Illtended
W. H. C,ouse

ate of the PrimItive chul'eh hel

MONEY FOR THE F �RMER

+
·1-

Apply

to learn of

Elder

i-

I·t.

dangerous

I,

TRE5PA.

All persons

arc

��nt�eS����'r;�hf �ill('
Jas. B. Rushmg 111111

I

alty of the law.
M

M. R

J. CRUS
Br�]>/ J RL

(13feb-tfc)
._------

NonCE

\Ve "'Ish to announce tn.
It Feb. 3, we will not send out dl
Remedy meets these condItIOns.
It IS OUI' pi eaSt
is a f(ivol'lte with many mothers.
on. approval.
please our customers Uild to giv(
Juot reeer,ed. a car N. C. Runn.r i.factlOn but )lVC can't always do
"
Peanuts. See me lor PfiCCil
by approval •. Come III nnd be sa
R. H. W'AR:['lOCK.
fled.
(27feb2tl'
Credit" terms; 60 days; interest
,

•

tcr

maturity.

'.�
ORA SCARBOR(1)

a1

,

17'"4"1'+

J:'
I t.+++++++++++·:·+++++++++-l·++++++++++-t·+·10111::t
FAR M LOA N S

I�:

Bulloch

Statesboro

Bldg.,

1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·1·1·4 Ii

It with SI090',
before It !leta:t

after

Llnhpent

HOME AT VIDALIA

Eldel

.:1:
�

Go

make IllS home at Vldaha.

_...

r

WARWOCK.

ELDER CROUSE TO MAKE

H,s

Firat National Bank

RHEUMATIC, PAIN '\ +'.

Bonds, C1ther in

H.

ff'om Statesboro at

:I:
+

cuses.

new_mahogany

(27feb2tc)

-I'
+
+

Statesboro, Georgia.

[
,I

DON°r NEGLECT A

ance

:t

±

____�_,__

+
+

I

t'

I

FORDHAM BROTHERS,
Jeweler. and Engraver.,

.

dur-'14.

�

Weare prepared to do any kind of jewel
or clock repairing on short notice.

ry, watch

:t

I

I

m

locafmon. �: tl'a�I:'::1 si�� ��i��g
"

PERIODIC

BEAVER POND SCHOOL.
aew
fixtures being mst.allod
There Will be a box supper at Beathe Brannen Pharmacy lire hand..
some and classy.
Mr. BI annen's busi- ver Pond school Fnday mght, Hal'ch
esss has grown to 'uch all extent
Evelybody IS mvited.
MATTIE SOWELL, Teacher.
... mg the pat two yeurs that he has
been forced to mstall these rdd,tIOna convemences.
The int<.erlOr of'
the store presents a model 'lIppeal'-

Tbe

._

I

BILIOUS ATTACKS
Persons subject to periodic bllio�s
.ttacks will observe that their ap
petite fails them just before an at
tack.
That I., they do not really
mnve food but eat becDuse it is men}
time.
If they will only eat a light
l'
,
meal and no meat then take two of '.
BRANNEN S PHARMACY
Chamberlnm's Tablets the attack may':
FINE
FIXTURES be
I!"STALLING
avOIded.,

Aubrey ,and Rawdon Olliff
__

We take pleasure in announcing to our
friends in Statesboro and the people of Bul
loch county, the opening of a jewelry repair
shop in Statesboro.

rather lone90me mood trying to let hone message to the trensury Irom
Hoboken !aid souvenir hunter! from
iltelr bearings for the next move,
.he neIghborhood al'e nibbhng into
HE Knows Whereof H. Speak..
the pile of helmets wilhout awaiting
..

b

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I

,IS �HE OPPORTUNE

TIME

+
+

I

tal

emp]o:lcl,

on

our

spendmg a few days here.
Mr. Nance IS not an old mnn, de
spite hiS many yem.. He goes about

••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••
,. .Va •• WViY•••• r.� _ •••••••••••••••" ••••� �ir."

_

NOW

���

++++i.+++++++++++++++++++ti

sent out of the

by the

See

the,

·1·
\

TUESDAY-The great myster,. serial, the "Iron Test," featurinlt
Antonio MQl'�no and Carol Holloway; also the wonderful Big V
Comedy and Pnthe News.

IS

rIver

:�

follow.:

MONDA Y -See the world'. greatest actrohatic comedian Fred
"THE GOAT." Fred Stone flashes through thia'
great
Yes. Hashes i. the word. H e takea Borne of the big_t
risks you ever aw, like oiled lightning; does a stunt on the roof of a
.bUllding that make. your heart count One---Two--Three too fast
raJ! comfort, b",!tat up a lo� of aC.tors who had daren to don the Ger.
man uniform, picks up a httle girl from under the
ftyinlt hoofs of a
horse, and through it all does not beat an 8yelaah. For honest-to
goodness thrills, see "THE GOAT."

picture

splendid throughout the
The pastor, Rev. C. E. Cook,
by the Conference evan
Rev. Harry Allen, of Macon,

REVENUf OFFICfRS AGAIN
n::i��': �o�n���f ;���s�fi::e;;
RAID WILDCAT STILL ;;:e���i
day.

I

'1'
'1+
.1-

-I-

J..

Of

••

Stone, in

overflowing

Lund Posters far sllie at the Time's belllg a present of a gold
.tOe per dozen.
IMr. R. Simmons, of Ocnlu,

In business for 52 years

J__

State.boro

".\s

office,

MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO.

�

at

from Salter, and was sub
by Mr. Miller, the proprie
hiS Wife.
They contended

erland

an

Plctu .. e

why

therefore'

.Il11llllIilll1!111li111il1111Iii1iUlIllull!!!Ii!!!JUmUIl!!Immnmnilli!lll!llllilllmi!mna!llmnmlliDlDillmmnnp!I!!DHililJDI

+

Hog.

gelist,

that he had not filllshed wrapplIlg the
package befot e he left. and
had not I ecelved the pay from
Bond was placed nt $150.00.

o"w"-I'..�yNrl'No

,

i Hogs Wanterl!1
t
M�at

full to

was

I

nssisted

mOhey

tor, and

STATESBORO

State�boro,

10++++++++++++.1-+++++++'1-+++++++-1"1-++++++-1+11

Will buy

Thirty

was

revival.
was

back

stantmted

+++++++++++++-1-++.1-.10+++-1.++++++++++++++++

t

held at Brook

last night.

High-Class

PROGRAM FOI.{ WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 3

is to be With him agl.un in revival
minutes, and that when he
111 he denied
receiving the effort at New Hope church III July.
Salter was supported by his
The evangelist depurted this morn
money.
Wife m the charge of larceny. Cantor mg to begin another meeting on the
demed III court that he had recCived Oakfield charge.
came

:;:

'

ever

of the most

Bul-,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

._:.._

.......

one

The Home 01

Sa.v�lIInah

_

-------------.

DEW ON THE WHEAT.

or

terest

some

•

S [A I S lA � � ! � A� � i

"-

brought to understand m
l'elaUonslup to those about

buy, sell

i

,

purchase

severn I

for

Government Bonda.

'1+

'

.

The house

---

G [T THEI R BON 0 S AT 0 N' C [ Ii.
+:t
I

Florida.

-

.ar

\Ve

be

at several of the services and the in

articles and that when h. gave the
clerk a $5-bill to get out his change,
Cantor left the store and was gone

Strerigth

"..,..

W

man

Salter alleged that he and IllS wife
went into the store to

1:'

+

I BAN K Will PlEASE C�ll A NO

M·I:
�o����;u. ��r���v:�,e�� �r����
othe\�anll�.

lloen

\"
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W

The mtelest .oupons

easy way.

�.."

young

Salter.

BONDS

Georgia

.,

III

a

--�
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Hampslure

What proved to
employed
the store of H. Miller, was successful revivals
a prehminary hearing in
let carne to a close

that Canto,'

y

j

St a t es b oro,

new, hne been run about I
sessIOn 01 the legislature'"
Hrs. M.
3,200 mil .. eDch.
maugurate road Improvement, may
HOLLAND or H. E. GRIMES.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
not bear the IrUlt It I. intended toW
from Liberty
Bonds, he ""ys, WlII that is, It may
induce the calhngl
The undersigned administrator of
n?t
p",vlde the additional funds needed of the extra se"",on-but
estate of N. J. NesmIth, deceased.
It oertainly
be In deSirable section; would
to huild the ho"plta!.
ThiS menns, Will
Sider rooms In
open the eyes of the people of
reslde��e
wlth,!'n."ooe who have loaned t:hell' money
Reply.
CoorglD to what they are losmg by
on Thursday
March 6, begmning at
care
ceo
IS 0
to the government can glve the earne_t
aot waking up on the road question,
-110 o'clock a, � the followmg pereonFrom m)') place nel'r alty of .ald estote:
;ng of iliClr money ta a local penonal
Thmk of $4 700000 of To'ederal aid STRAYED
"eaefit. It would be II gift whIch had lost
Jmlpp, Feb. 16. one bh"k and white I One lot of corn m the CUI; 14 head
becau.se the state Will not meet "potted female dog. nnl,wers to the beel .nd stock caltle; one lot
.0' really cost 'hem anythmg-only
the condItIOns! Other states a,'e apname of "BeSSie." Any information of plow tool.; about 1,000 pounds of
til. pas.ing of the interellt over to the
Will be reworded.
A. J. KENNE· fodder; about 300 pounds bacon.
propTlllting large sums for road bUlldlI ...pit,,1 fund.
Terms of sale. amounts under $6,
DY. Jlmps, Ga., Or ph?ne H. T.,
109 and the Federal Government IS
Jones.
\27febStp) I ""sh; all amounts over $5, bankable
Bulloch co.nty people have mad. I en d'
e pmg hand.
109 a hi'
Georgia haB LOS'1'-Somewhere between B.' �
not
... dae Oct. 1. 1919.
�.
big advancement along patriotic hnes seen t h e nee d a f goo d
I
h as
EANES MITH,
j.
roa,si"l!nd
Hogan'. "nd Arcola, one ca'nvlIss.noer recent war I'OndltlOns. We have

in

y

RESULT OF MEETING.

Judge Hoiland's court yesterday on B four mem bers were received into the
charge of larceny preferred by R. M. Methodist church during the meeting.

.

$6 100 00

(27febltpJ.

Four

Tlo. argument advanced by Ck,"rAUTOMOBILES

.. en

rv'

•.

held after

Bvdett. N. Y.
"I keep h01ll8 for my family of
three, and ratle ehlcl<ena. I hid a
nervons breakdown. 10 I wu unable
to work.
The doctor did not seem to
help me and a coulln .. ked I me to
try Vin�J. It built me up-l now
bave •
�ood appetlta and am well aDd
atrong. '-Un. Loyal Palmer.

Creates

The Amusu Theatre

UNDER

HELD

COURT.

Cantor,

clerk

as

on

.•

P

Abe

any

ymc t

of land III southwest Statesbora, can be hud at a bargalll
Good 8-room dweillng III northern
Statesboro, With 1111 conveniences;
conveniently located on large lot;
plice reasonable
5-room
dwelling,
barn,
stable.
smoke house and other Improvements.
With 3 acres of land III city of Brook2

CITY

have been greatly Improved by Ita
use and am better and atronger In
every way. "-Mrs. H. H. Goodwin.
"or an J'UU...town, "_"OUl,
aD�lIllcf condition •• wealr.t".meD, o•• nrorked meD"
leebl. old people &Dd daUoa&e ohUdreD, tb.re Ie DO "meet,. UIle ViDuL

let; price, $1.800.00.
4 vacant lots on Gordon street, suitable for colored people.
good SOIl. $65.00 per acre.
188-acre farm one and three-quar· J Extra ]tuge bUlldmg lot on Parrisll
Can
for $1,000.
ter miles north-east of Clito. with 115 street
arrang ..
terms
acres m cultivatIOn; 6-room dwellin�
lot
on
Lar�e
College
boulevard;
tenant
houie.
finished; three good
and other outbuildings; nearly all cui. one of the most chOice buildihg Iota
tivated land under good wire fence. In Statesboro.
Price, $1,000. with
terms.
on pubhc road and rural route. near
Vacant
lot
16%,,100
feet on West
church lind s<hool,
55.00�er acre Main st �Iose to center of
one-thIrd cash. balance terms.
city. Price.
300 acres just .O"t. of Jlmps. Ga, $700.00.
We ha,'e for sale large 3-story
with 80 ncres in cultlvat,oll' 120 un
der wire fence; 6-room dwellin�, barn brick ,building on Main street, corner
and other outbUildings; $16 per acre lot, near postoffice, 10 Millen. Ga. This
0\) acres 1'f.o mile ... orth of Sta"" .. bUIlding rents for $126.00 per month;
bora; 20 cleared; extra fine land can be easily increased; good OppOI'

I

-

ERS

Be honest If you would deFOR

mand honest

Dukedo.... T_
"I Uve on • farm and keep h_
for BIz In my family. 1 got Into a
nervolH, run-down condition 10 It
eeemed 88 thougb I woold die. A
friend advised me to try Vinal. 1

C H A AlE SEC 0 N E A EAll yeO M PA NY

(20feb4tc)

dls- FOR

__

appeal

.

,

-B-E-FO HE BUY IN-G----BAGS
*
:!:�;�fi;:o:����:�y I'��:r;:��;�:i�� �:!y:!��:dbo:��I���I�:��o�he���\�:,� ;:�;�ij:���W:�li��ii����7� I, ��; ��:��:��S.
I SUB SC R 18 E R S .-�; TH R 0UGH 0 U R
.lined person.

-

BANK

SALE
One 16-horse power
Fml'bunks-Morse gasolme engllle,
.. idu.al or n few men.
us good as. new i will seH at a sacIndeed, the
Now, we have sllld alii httle preachrifice. Come and see It run. Arno
people can be better SOlved by havmg ment. We have not called any names,
R. Bennett, Brooklet, Ga.
an mstltutlOn m which they have u
(1af��).1
but we could have done It. There arc
8peclal Tight. The plan of havmg It persons who have read thiS who Will STRAYED-From my place on South
too

wlt�ote��rs�s

CANTOR

THIRTY·FOUR MEMBERS ADDED
BOND TO AWAIT TRAIL IN THE
TO METHODIST CHURCH AS

If all the tired, overworked, run-down women in
this community could realize how our delicious
Vinol. which contains Beef and Cod Liver
Pep
tones, Iron and Manganese Peptonates and Glyce
rophosphates supplies the vital elements necessary
to enrich the blood and create
working strength,
\
we wouldn't be able to
supply the demand.

acres

cola, With 275

-

YOUNG

RE L B
J.���·============�br�l�c�L��·��·�·b=======d�t���I�tgV=t�o�g�e�t�a��A���A�R�B�A�I�N�.==

goodwrnfur$1.35pH���.
C. THOMAS, Adel. Ga. (27fe2tc)
FOR SALE-Tholough-bred barred

IIble

76 acres 12 miles south of Statesthree miles south of A-r.
In high state of
III cultlvutlOn; 5 dwell- bora, With 26 acres
cultivation, under good fence; plenty
mg and all necessary outbuildings.
Located on mall route. close to school timber. Price, $55.00 per acre,
Price $40.00 per acre,
and church,
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
100 in cultivation, SIX
s-room dwelling With ligl.,t and \\familes north 'of Pembroke. Ga., near
t er, on main street close In' can Ie
I
on pu bl ic hi1£ h
h
h an d se h 00.
cure
'I
had
tenat a bargain.
two
way, new six-room dwell ing,
ant houses and other Improvements.
Good six-room dwelling and servant
$20 on ner acre. Terms if desired.
'house WIth 5 acres of land in edge of
3eQ acre fa! m on li ne at Bulloen Statesboro, immediate possession if
and Bryant counties, 1A, mile to Grove- (desITed, terms to SUIt purchaser.
P'
d
1 on,
d G a.: 01:;0 acres c I eare.
rice,
7Croom dwelling wIth barn and
511 00 per aCI e, WIth terms.
other Improvements and large garden.
334 acr.!tS 225 acres cultivated. a
Pnce $3,600.
on Zetterower avenue.
good 8 loom dwcll inz complete. water Terms If desired.
inside. 4-loom dwellirnr and five tenJones
lot
One
lurge buildirur
ant houses; extra good barn and outo,n
buildings. one-half stumped. coed Wire avenue, price $450
lot
house
on
In
One
large
f'encine never folling wells. located
5-room
on
public road close to sc1.001 and the center of Brooklet, corner Lane
church; plenty timber; locnted 21i: st,eet and Parker avenue. !lnce $3,One-half cash, tCims Ofl balmiles east of Garfield
$60 per acre. 200.
u'lO

CUSTOM�R CHARG�O CLERK REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
WITH LARC�NY OF CASH
COMfS TO A CLOSE

��

Vinol is What You Need

for better roads. It

for
cash
who would
open
FOR SALE
F'ARMS
now near Y
a
ie pu
acx IS turno
IC, un
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
your sufe whi I e yoor
He may argue that It is the duty of body IS an automobilist.
Certainly
70
th
30'
I
8
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
favor. good roads everythe mnn who buy. to be on hi. guard,
miles
$1.60 yet he cannot escape the dut.y upon where.
ODe year
road and rural route; new fj-room
.76 himself to deal
:lis Months_________________
Being In lavor of good roads, how- dwelling, barn and other improvehonestly
.60
or trade for
Wenr Months________________
A young farmer recently boasted ever, cannot get us anywhere It calls ments; Will sell for cash
and lot
(Invariably In advance)
In our presence that he had made a for more than willingness: Action and,
acres woo
on
Wit sma II h ouse
a r e the things neede.
d
'l he
Fed; on tract, located on the 0,11 public
II:ntored as second-class matter March sharp trade when he sold another man cash
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States corn at a dollar per bushel and meas- oral Government IS offering to help us Foad 2 Ii: miles north of Portal, for
under the Act of Con ured It to him in an under-sized bar- wltll the cash.
Itoro, Ga
It IS "up toY the peo- $1,260, one-half CiISh, terms on balance.
gress March 3, 1879.
rd.
"There wns not a bit over len ple of Georgin.
70 acres with 30 acres in cultivabushels of the corn," he boasted, "but
•
tion, four room tenant house and
A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
It measured
fifteen barrels and be
other conveniences. located 17 miles
CI.AS!l!FIED ADV ERTISING
northwest of Statesboro, extra ordiPaid me $161" And he thought t.hnt
I n a most t. h oroug h manncl, 0 r A
nary fine soil, $70.00 per acre. oneIt was robbery.
wns sharp trading.
half cash, 100H� terms on balance.
article
J. Mooney has discussed, I1l an
The merchant who sells fourteen
�
224 IICI'es lund, With 30 acres in
the
n
to b C r ounc I on OUI II a t pa ge ,
ounces of gTOCCIICS for a pound, steals
t..la
culrivntiou 4 miles south-cast of Den])rOposltlOn of a memorld) hospltu 1 from hiS clistomer as sUI'ely as If he
mark, WIth plenty of timber and wood,
He has shown,
for Bulloch county.
prICe $2,500.00, $700.00 cash. bah'"ce
took cah alit of hiS purse.
The counon easy terms, Immediate posseSSion
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
.ot only how It WIll be of benefit to
tryman who sells a load of wood and
50 acres of woodland Within three
I
aU our people, but how It can be pro- c,.II" ,'t " Ilal[ cal d "'hen he kno,vs It
miles of Brooklet. good land. $10.00
I
eured at n mlllimum of cost.
will only measure olle-tlllrd, IS delibNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
pe,. acre; easv terms;'"
The need of lin proved hospital fu204 'I., acres, With 60 acres III culerrtely robblllg to that extent
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
tivlltlOn. five miles souther.st of
"illtles for the county has already
The hardware man who sells by
Lyons, one tennnt house. barn and
been forclbly demonstrated to us. short \vel"ht 01' sho,� measul e or
b'
gives
other outbuildlllgs; 76 acres )Illder
�
u::
n-"'SINESS
th C pus t f ew Infenol
times WI th In
many
£oocl.ttV!rc fence; on public road and
good, is a thief and knows It. \'-month" those who have hud occasIOn
rurnl 1 oute; $�O pel 1\('1 e, t(;;rms !!
"'hut of the ncwspupCI man who
desired.
\
'" brlllg thClr loved ones to the sanl- would
misrepresent his circulatIOn III
50 lIcres of river land bordenng
hundred
PEANUTS-Several
bushels
urium here, have founel It crowded ordel' to In,luce an
,
conadevl�lslng
seed peanuls
C. H. AN- on the Ogeechee nver near 'Dover,
Apply
beyond Its capacity. It wus told us tinct which he could not land by fair
DERSON, Statesboro, Ga. (271lt) With plenty of hardwood timber;
prICe very reasonable.
by one lust full that he had been put deuling? For mstonce, If thIS news- PI',A NUTS-I
mproved W hlte Spalll.h
28 II" acre's m the town of Peman
WRi
th
.n a
t'
ltd
IS
cash In advance. J. broke
paper only hud 900 subSCribers and
With 20 acres ready to b. cult,or
a
mem...
eek
fin
a
nee
SIC
a
M. LU'l ES. Collins, Ga.
ing p
yet represented to prospective udvervated; price $2,000; one-half caoh,
ber of hiS family dUring the lime oC tlsers that It had
and chul'ged SEED PEANUTS-1,OOO bushels of telms on balance.
60 acres With about 40 in cultlvalbe influenza epidemic. ,It was not rlltes commensurate With lhe I"tter
White Spanish peanuts for sale at,
8 cents per pound. F. M. NESMITH tIOI). 7'h miles north-w�st of Stlltes·
1brough the fault of the management, figure and procured patron""e on thal
R.
Gu
1.
Groveland,
(27feb4tp) bora, for $54.00 per acre, easy terms.
bot oolely because there were not
honest'. SEED
600 acres 10 mIles south of States·
ba.,'s, woul,l the paper
CANE-I Will se"[about 4�000
adequllte facllitlCs for carmg for the Could It look ItS cuslomer In the fnce
st"lks seed cane at Clito next Sat- boro, know!' as the Collms m!1I pond
With
oiek.
good 6-room dwelling, m,1I hous.
Stlltesboro has found her sani- ns mlln to man "'nd
and
March
1st
and
urday
Monday.
say It Iiad dealt
tarlUm an lllllispensable convenience. I
3rd. L. POWEl,L.
(27febltc) complete. bar." and other Improve·
honestly with him'/
ments. The mill Site covers about 100
�OR
-'-8--ALE-Ten tons bnght, sound
It hns served the people all over lbe
Could u newspapel man who thus
acres, the balance high land; can offer
"nd clean North Carolina seed peasame for $9.50 per acre.
.ounty and from adjommg countlCs. decCived, JustIfy himself any more
Terms if
nuts at 6 cents per pound.
One car
deSired
h� b
Wh �te=alln��tlM
h
I

the
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Fagged Out Women

fSI AlE
REAL
IN
G
E'S
BARGAINS
�N
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roads

AND
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It

'

j.

.

I ma'�
kIt
ong erm I oans on
farms in Bulloch and Candler
the lowest rates. Borrow'"
to suit himself. Old
Over twenty V'
n.

1,l-·I-++o1·�-i.'"

IP'-

I

AlWAYS KNEW
WHEN IT WAS
GDiNG TO RAIN
FOR

YEARS

TWO

THIS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Cit)' of Sre.teebcre for the Moath

January.
Balance

4252.

Special

95750

taxes

MACON, Executions

Water and light.

Turning
says

on

,

AND INFLUENZA,

suffermg from nervous disorders to regam their
health and happmess.

60

tab., 'the Purified Calomel,
That ia Safe and

•

DISBURSEMENTS

_

enza

62.50
1,1100 00
14793

Render, you know tills Charity
700
man personally, fOT he 1111 well known
5051
In Macon
1f you don't, and w:Jnt to Supplies
COttOIl
wareheuse
2573
find out �h'cther thie IS ft true atnte
ment 0, not. lust drop at ound to 714 Seavenger
2900
Third street and ask for Mr John W City
5000
engmeer
will tell yO" nil about
Jnmes He
2500
what this wonderful medicine Dreco Street r.pamn,
hus dono to wipe out his ps in nnd mrs Curbing
�O 25
It. Legal expense
cry, and i1 you have 1 houmat.ism
7500
will pay you t.o get some of the same
Live stock
�50 00
medicine he took
2,33225
Drc 0 docs not contain i!lny Iron, Fuel
mercury, potash, Or acids of any kind
Expense fire department40 12
but IS mnde from good old time JUices Repair. to
1000
plant
.r
roots, herbs, barks and bcrr ies Street
5916
lighting
blended together which have a prompt
Feed
nnd pleasant, uctton on the stomach
12835
to relieve It of Its loud and put n stop Street
8500
c.lcanmg
to g s forming und pam after eating'
Pay roll of plant
�90 66
It relieves constipation _gowcs healthy
Police
saluncs
28000
normal bowel actions and assists them
In struin irur persons from the blood.
Balance
1,87471
thereby banishing- rheumatism and
cnturrh from tho system
Drcco also
�8,264 26
nets on tho liver In 11 most pleasIng
f'ashion , and relieves the nchlllg head
DOLLARS AND CENTS
clears the tongue, sweetens the breath
stops diZZY spells, reheves heartburn,
Counttn� It only In dolhtl s "lIld
pUi Illes the blood, and eradicates ec
cents. how much did that last cold

nnd mild

often

lead

to

the public that
of influ

cases

and

pneumonia

other serious complications. They say
that every cold should receive imme

107.60

_

are warn 109

simple cold.

12860

_

_

Doctors

7500

$
__

Cal
o
·
1
Nauaealeaa'l

Prescribe

Now

Doctor.

#

$8,264 26

P'llemen'. pn,. roll
years he suffered agony only known
Hit' ExetnslOn haea and pi pee
to those who have rheumatism
hiS
and
with
every move,
Salaries
Jomts ached
muscles were like cords drawn t.ig ht
All night he could not find an e,.y Sewerage
Inh on .ewerllgo bo.cIe
posttion nnd a good nIght's aleeu was
almost unknown to h1l'. fOI weeks at Ofllce expenle
time

suffer

DR. MILES' NERVlNE has been helpingpeople

!,49714

fe ...

many' women

so

NEW CALOMEl IS
BEST FOR COLDS

day after day from nervous troubles when
they can get relief so easily. For 30 years

he al

ways knew when the weather was JtO
Ing' to change, for his rheumatism
would tell him aU s bout It For two

11

Jt's too bad that

l50

_
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100 Bad I

$4,3723'1

General blxes

RHEUMATISM
N""

of

1919

RECEIPTS

GA. MAN HAS SUFFERED FROM

Thl8 Macon, Ga.,

THURSDAY, FEB. 27,

diate attention and that the first step
10 the treatment IS to mil ke sure that

MI

-

...

_

the hve r

IS

active.

For this purpose

BOW ONE MAN CAN DO THE WOR.K Of fOUR OR
FIVE, AND ONE TEAM THE WORK Of THREE

_

calomel thnt

_

salivation,

_

perfected, nnusealess
freed from danger of
t.he surest, best unci most

the

Calotabs,

_

IS

IS

ngl eeable laxative

Gentlemen:-I operated two of your Iron Age cotton
planters

_

One Calotub at bed time With a
swallow of water-that's .,11; no
no nausea, no danger v nd no upset
ting of the digestion and appetite.

_

salts,

_

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

_

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alice Lanier having applied
for a yenr'. support for herself Slid 6
mmor children from the estate of her
deceased husband. C. W. Lanier. no
tice IS hereby given that said applica

_

__

_

_

_

tiOI{ Will be heard at my office
first Monday III March, 1919.
ThiS Februory 4, 1919

_

,

_

_

S

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Geo
W.ters. administrator .f
the estate of .Iilrs Martha R Wat4)l"8,
lute of said county dcceasd, havID':
applied f'o- dismission from said ad
notice IS hereby give.
npplication WIll be heard at
office 00 the first, Mondny II Marcia.

minitration,
my

'l'his Fcbrunry 4th. 1919

Get Dreco today from W H Ellis
In Statesboro and good drugg .. ts
everywhere -au"
o

STOLEN OR STRAYED-From my
plnce, one white bull dog With both
enrs cropped, had on collar and
large snapper. Fmder will let me
know and get reward
F E De
LOACH Groveland, Ga , R. 1.

f!:l'l1n4t-p\

_

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT

There
a

nrc

people who

never

have

m,,-vement of the bowels Without It

produced by a cathartiC
Most of
cost you?
A man may not always them have
blought that cOlHlitlOn on
stop work when he has a cold, but t.hemselves by the use of mmeral
pcrhaps It would be bette. If he ,lid wuters and strol1D' cathartiCS that take
It takes about ten days to get com· too much wuter out of the system
pletcly rid of a cold undel the uRual and aggravate the disease they are
tI catment
That time can be much me"nt to relieve.
A mild laxative
shortened by takll1;g Chamberlain's tonic like Chamberluill's Tablets af
Cou,,;h Remedy and proper care of fords a gentle movement of the bow
yourself, In fact, a bottle of thiS els that you hardly reahze has been
remedy In the house IS .. mighty good produced by me,licme. and their use
I'l1vestment durmg the wmter und IS not so
likely to be followed by con
stipatIOn
spring

�IBayer Tablets

'.

SWIF1"'S FER rI'ILIZERS

SWIFT'S.

)

If you reduce your
acreage this year
then it is doubly impoii·tant that:
yeu in
crease your profit
per acre by us�ng

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS

The difference betwe.:.n SWIFT'S'
and other
fertilizers WILL ALWAYS SHOW UP
AT THE
SCALES. This same increased
production
applies
to all other crops. BUY
NOW

SWIFT'S FER.TILIZERS
RED STEER BRANDS
HIt

Pays

to

Use Them"

Manufactured by

Swift and

Company

(Fertilizer Works)
Sales Office:
ATLANTA, GA.

Georela Factories:
Atlanta
Albany
Moultrillt
LaGrange
Savannah
REPRESENTED BY

��lIomer and Bill Simmons
C'b,

��

""3.

Statesboro, Ga.

of

Neulalgia

-----

,YEAR'S

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joh11 Deal, as next friend fOI Mrs
Elizabeth Deal, haVIng applied for a
years support fOr her from the estate
of her deceased husband, James K.
Deal, notIce IS hereby given that SUid
applicatIOn Will be heard at my office
on the hrst Monday In Ma. ch
1919
ThiS l"eblu.llY 4, 1910
S L MOORE, Oldmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
John
Deal
havlllg applied

Aspirin."

March, 1919
ThiS F.. bruaty 4 1910
S

Influenzal Colds
Neuritis
Lame Back:

Joint-Pains
Painl Pain!

AdUlts-Take one or two talllcto
If necessary,
n:nytlmc, With water
rcpcR.t dose three times n. duy, ultor
SUiCO the 1\�orld·ramous discovery

HBayer

TablclE oi

duced
'ae

Aspirin"

and

:proved Safe I:)y Millions.

,

l'

Wh ereas H

...

,

.,

,

�."lrm
ture of

Buy only
�'lla.yer"
pa.dngc8

�
ASPIRIN

Cross"

!OIIgcnwne
Tablets

BP'

1\

E

(\

is the trade mark or

Monoaccltcacldcster

"Bayer Tablets

of

American Owned,
00 cent

Upon

Entirely.

ADMINISTR�S

SIZes

dll1alY

J

P toet

Jr

I

BULL{)CH

COUNTY
Supellol Court of said County:
The petition of J B Blewton. C R.
Parrish and F. Parrish, all of Bulloch
county, Geolglfl, respectfully shows.
1
That they, their assoclBtes, sucand assigns. desue tv be Incorpornted undel the corpOiate nume
To the

IceSSOIS
I

I

of

slllllgles,

ploducts of

I laS

Geo
W PI actor, late of sUld county, de·
ceaseLl, notIce IS hereby gIven that
said apphcutlOn WIll be heard Ilt my
office on the first Monday In Malch,
upon

19�.�

IS

F e IHual y 4 , 1919
•

S. L. MOORE, Ordlllury
For Letters of Admlnutrnhon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W R Scott Ihlvmg applied fOl pel·
manent letters of admlnIstlDt,lOl1 UPOIl
the eatnte of G W Scott. late of
SRld county, deceased, notice IS hereby g1Ven that s.ud applicatIOn WIll be
hCUld at my office on the first- Monday
III

Match, 1919
Th,s Februnry 4,

1919

MOORE, Oldmary

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION,.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Chas. E Cone haVing applied fOl
letters of dismiSSion flom the estate
of M M.
W\,tels, deceased, notICe IS
hel eby given that snld ,lpplic"tlOn Wlll
be heurd at my office on the fhst Monday In March. 1919
11hls Fe'Humy 4,1919
S. L MOORE, Old'nary

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
D. G LUniel haVing applied

fOI

letters of �dmlmstratlOn
the estate of C W Lamer, late
of SRld C'Ounty. deceased, notIce IS
hereby given that said apphcatlOn Will
be heard at.my office
olll'l1e filst Mon
day 11\ MUlch 1919
pel

mallent

upon

ThiS Febru"l y 4, 1919
S L MOORE, 01dlnary

nlso.

boat ds and .\fIy and all
to Own ,operate

tIm bel

PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP

__

,

•

�,

pllvllege
that

of

I

Also open account.s aud lccounts
recCivable 011 thc books of the bank..

.

�dmlntstratrlx

ThiS Febl uat y 4, 1919
S L MOORE

lupts, ._lggtegntlllg' $1/.52889
Also one L C Smith tvpewlltCl,
one
Wales addlllg machl11c. one set
log dog'S 011 huulCJ eh.lln, aile plUlll1lg'
tc. and ·lIso
mJlI; englnc bollel,
about twenty-fivc thousand j ect dl.;_ H A BIT
menSlOn

lumbel

SaId ptopcrty Will be sold free �tnd
Items, 11101 tgllges f'lalm"

clev]' of ,111

\\

O)

PI

?ligatJons
hmefle

of the

Miller's

curc d t h e

casy

Samtanum,

way.

501 521

St. Jaclt.oonvdle. Fla.

D'S
f"

sun

and go to bed while It

D

EastForsyth

Wnt�onfidentlaJ

to

have

wOlk
some

:In

haUl

III

th c

��;;�:;;;,;;;;.::�...;:...,.;;:.::::...,;.::.:.:;::;:.;;;;:.:;;,,l,;�';"';".-=-:--

......

Riggs, clerk Of'

saId county

do

bed,

"PARRfSH

!,S the
CfilWitness
OMPAthNYuoffice.
C In

IS

a ••

'1wck, healthy

a

unug

.t.llrt for the

plant..

Notice espec:lally that the ferti1l2er dge. Dot come
111 contact WIth the aeed, aa it Is thoroughly
WIth the .011 and the list made up before the .oed iii

�

planted.

This machine can also be collverted into a ro.. maker
(Of' smull emlNl, prcpurntDry to 8OwmglllDalllCCda. A Com.
Belin lind Pell AUaduneat C8JJ also be obtaIned for th ..
lllllChlnc, mokiug n trucker's planter that mccts the popu
lar uemond,
..

Other extra attaohments, mch as the Peanut Seed
Attuchmcnt, Ule Aspllrngus Rldgcr. the 81<te Dl'CIIr'!in(
AllnchlllCllt. Ule Leveler Attacbmen� etc ore dC8Cril�
w the Iron Age Cotton Planter folder, free 011
requlllt.
,

,

For Sale
&

by
WARNOCK

VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTfR
MRS, ABBOTT'S YfRD CT

t (l

ATLANTA WOMAN WIlO KILL=D

CONVICTED

HUSBAND

COlllt

Stelln Ab·

23 -MIS

F b

convicted

wns

hele

by

n

of

today

111

JUlY

supe

volunt.l1Y

mllnslau!'htel for the kllllIlg of llel
husbaud,
\\

hl(:;h

a

city til

can les

The

emu 11

of

seJ.ltence

,1

vel

dlc:t

one

to

twenty tyeuls WitS }eRched nfter 23
Thts IS one of
h01l1S' deltbcIutlOn.
were bIlIOUS,
Yenr!; ago, when
thts stHte when thehvCl gOL.i1. uudludedtou9
Its work or thQ 810l:lacl1 wns ollt of
has been conVIcted of killing hel hus·
condlLion, eolomcL \I !IS the standby
hnnd
By and by the us r oic.llomel found
Johnny Abbott was shot to douth on that Lhe "nfter e[fcct..." of t<lllng tlte
were u.., bad pnd mOle often worse
drug
the nIght of Jr.nunlY 27, after MUlY
than the mln1enb tbr \\ hlch It \\ us
PowerR, l\ w:ntress, hnd cdlled him on t k
the telephone ut hl8 home and �,rs
'l'boclicr, �Il scel-lI1{)" Q medIcine
o� calomel-{)ne thnt
Abbott hnd quall eled ovel the tele· to lOtte tbe 1'1.10
would do ,,11 tIle good that calomel
At the trlOl MIS
phone With tbe girl
would UO, "'Id;l at ICj1vc none 01 Its e,,11
Abbott plended �he shot In self de ellecl', perfected Or. Thacher's L-!vcr oX
Trlls wus !Il 1852, and
fense after an altclcatlon ..nth her Blood Syrup

the few cases,

is the time. to order

fiewls,

Fertilizers

In

aCCOl

which

u

dlllg

womllll

to court 01-

llCepla

In

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under. and by VIrtue of " power of
sule'contatned 10 that cCltUin deed to
secure debt executed by W. T. Shu,
mlln to W. F. Aycock, dated the 14t
day of December, 1917, and recorde
In the of lice of the clerk of Buperlo
court Df Bulloch county. SUid
m book 53 at page four hundred all
eIght (408), the underSigned Will sol
at publio outcry .t the cou·t house.
door In sllId county, dur10g the
lep�
hours of sule. for cash, on the
�
Iins nddet11D the conU·
Tuesday 10 March, 1919, the follow.
bo b<1\8 used It

•

u]Je:�

if you want them.

I

/

1

,;

ORDER

-�

i The

---

Whisper lhat

Comes in the

ROYSTER'S
•

state�

""eh ymll SlIICC
Five day" after the killing,
denee of those"
All that certaill
111"; plOperty, to'Wlt
Mrs LoiS Gllbel t ,26, Wife of an auto·
MlSS SUSIC Brewer, of Chattanooga, tlact or palcel of lalld Iy ng and be
mobtle 1 epulr man, went out to Ab
\I liS ""tler·
Slle
trted
cnlomel
In
the
and
47th dlStticta,
1623rd
fenn.,
II1g
batt's grctve and shot helself to death 109" Ith u very senous cold (tnd grlJlpo G M of said st.:'1te and county. con
Atter tamll1g two hundled
no a!,petlte ,,1t.Hever
had
.nd
and thirty-four
Mrs G lIbert's name h,ld not up to that
Ihe calomel fatled .he tried Dr. Tbach· (234) aCles. more or less, and
beillJ<t
time been pubhcly mentIOned III con·
cr's LIver & Blood Syrl1p. She felt bounded on the 1I0ith by the lunds of
better a[Ler taklllg t '"ee doses and she W F Aycock enst by the lands of
1"r think Dr. N M Flake and W H Huwelf. soutb
,oon got entllely ",'II.
.I'b Icher's LI"er nnd Blood Syrup IS!l by the lands of R M. Southwell and
wO�lderful mecilcllltJ,1I Shcslld,"and 1 Wesley Mlllcey, and on the west by
urn very thankful I tiled It.''
the lands of Wesley Millcey
FOI the purpose of paymg' four eer
For nearly thrcoqUllltt:lrS ofncentury
hns beel1 an tam promissory notes beRl'lIlg' date
tIllS
slerlmg
T'lrepnrutioll
G1oriou.
The
Knowledr8 Women
"olel stand·by" 111 thousands of liornes the 14th day of December, 1917, and
Gain When a Wonderful Thoullbt
III tlenLlng IlteumuLI!�m, dyspeprun, Hlpayable as follows Olle on the 14th
Steala Over Them.
,ligestlOll and other 8t0I11o\CI1 and liver day of DecembCl, 1918, ono on the
It 1S.1 l'oWCrfll1 tOl1le .tnd 14 th day of Decembel 1919; one on
com plnilits.
blood punher (\lid cnn be used WILli the 14th aay of Decen, 'r, 1920. and
: Lhe utmost confldencc.
on
the 14th day ot D("cembel',
,one
1921
Default huvlllg been made In
Wrtte 'l'haeher MediCine
LUI ooga 'I'enn for u copy oi "rlmcber s the payment of fil at .ald note made
I Family Doctor," n book gIving cause, and executed by the said VI T. Shu·
HappIness tn Its mOlt th r tilt ng ddt
ogre.
rea t men t of 47 com
nn
mails. saId notes bellIg for thirteen
eomcs to woman wltb tbe thourbt of po.!o I.ymptoms
hundred and seventy-five dollRrs each.
i
on dl�euSCS
In tho Joy of coming mot».
Tbocber'a Liver and Blood Syrup p\lnclp31, and makn g a total due "n
erboo<i' .;l,ould prepare ber IlYslem for 'or Bale by
In medicinell evel}'- all of .ald notos for tbe
al SUlD
� dealers
I
Three
U
ha'
five thousand five hundre
where.
($5,Dand
Mother'. FrlcQd.otthe.,.... teat help at such
for
in500)
dollars.
stIpulatmg
�
a tI....
t ere..
f rom d a t ea.
Oy Us dlUlY"iiSe through,,'l lhe
W. II. ELLIS CO. ,Druggurta
t the .ate of el'aht
A
pertod, tbe skin of tho abdomen I. mad.
per ""-lot per annum and ten per cen.
.:dt ""nd elastic. expandlnl' muaclCl rettlE
attorney&' fecs, the totsl amount due
eolly when baby airhcs. and paln at the
Tax R.c ......... Secoad ROD...
crill. fa In tbl. way a.olded.
on aaid notes being five thousand five
Tho tnllamm.tlQn of breaat ,Ianda tl
o"D E D e,," oIi' a h un re d d 0 II ... prmCl�...
KOllda,., )ll1U"�a _
I' II ve h"II'
...
a".
_tiled.
8.. Ij!.; E�lt court ground I e. Ill.; dre
thirteell and 82-1'00 dollars In.
from Jour
"n
rea",;, State�boro bal.ace of the da)l
to date ot sale; r.ll['hundred one
f
to
Tuesdnl, �lla(dI «-Nevil•• taUo" a
dQ1lacl iIt�1I feea,
• a. m.; 1 Cil. ", •.u ••• tore II e. m.; lI:e !�-:a.OO
er, with th� oat of thJa pl'Ocee
44th di8t� co¥rt lfl'Oulld 9 :18 e .•. ; ing, .. jll"lIided in 8Illd aeo.rlt" deed.
Bowen's IIIor. 18 a. III.;
A deed to the purchaMr will l!&
RI!(Ciater! 11
a. m.; A. I.. Dollaldl!oll's. 1I00n; RiIQI'II mad.
b" the u,.deraiped.
old lDil� 1 p
1:1t
Thia Febl-nlT 8rC llJ:
P. I!!.r: � .Au
1': ."aDf;1[.;
!a..&:.' p. s.;
t.uto.n court
�
:41.11.",: I. II.
husb.,nll

cllewal

Night

..

-

Cio, Oha}-

I

I

.

"";��!.."-':m".rn

r.:ndnut�41t��

mDT

princ:r'

teI18fJ�e�����ottOri�
..

.upellor

LUMBER

same appealS On

officlBl signature
the .eal of saId
and
day of F.bruary, court, thla th e 18th
1919
DAN N RIGGS
Clel k S. C B'
C.
my

also
when

IOto one

ALDERMAN

lIor

hereby cer
tlty thllt the
foregolllg IS a true and
copy of the
OPlJlicatlon for
COer
of

hr�ct

Comblnll1g

ull opcrullOns

prevcnls drymg out of the 5011, lUI b'Cncro.lly occun
the 1:,'1'01111(1 Ig worked over Ilcvernl times
Thl.8 machine
nlso plnntR the 5f..'Cd ImmedlUlely IOlo n rrc.'1h, moist aeed-

-=---==

P�rsJ Attorney.

0f

.l

for the mncillnc

In
then gnlden 01 cngnge III
he�dthful fOlln of lccrcnllOn"

•

1M,

By (!ombming opcrntions n clear 81.lVLng 01 at least
drlY IS mndc-clloll'1h SAved In n Ie" duys to puy

8110

Atlanta,

a�d

.

The lmn Age Cotton Plnntcr IIl\VCS "ork and gmoU,.
lIIethods ur p)uutlllg uccnuMC It opens
the (UrTows. sows fcrllhr.c.r v. here It cnnnot 1DJure the set.'t}.
makes thc list "Ilh UIC
l:overlllg diSCS. nt the MOle time
mlxmg the 8011 nltd fcrhh,.cr nnd levclmg the list to any
deSired height of scctl-bcd, opens n sct.-d furrow, ItOWii Ule
8ero. covel's It, rolls It. nnd murks n(!.xl row.
Improves the usunl

was

eVCl1lng

P1IVI.eges and With all other
applicatIOn WIll be Incluent
powers
to corporations
on the first Monday
charactel under the laws of SimIlar
of GeorglO
And petltlOnels Will
ThiS February 4, 1919.
eVer Play etc'
JOHNSTON & CONE'
S L. MOORE, Ordinary
l

cou

F�

For Immediate 'De!i"(')ery

ntguments, R CpreSe11 t aLunnctJ New YOlk, leplied
"The d.,ylight saving pl'Il' enable
thOUSc1l1ds of wOlklllgmen �md women

dispose of th�
efel I ed, bonds

GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
D N.

SHOOK, MllIla&er Cotton Valley

tIVC

henrd at my office
In March, 1919

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. R Scott, as next frIend for
three mmor childt:en of G W. Scott,
late of said county deceased. haVing
applied for a year's support for &aId
minors from the estate of theIr de
ceased father, the aUld G. W. Scott,
notice IS hereby given that said ap
plicatIon Will be heard at my offic. qll
the first Monday in March, 1919.
Tlu. February 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary

L. W.

,,,

bott

of other
Corpprations
petitIOners p'ay that the

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

1918.

JURY OUT ONLY 23 HOURS

tllne

given that s:lId

19,

COTTON PLANTERS'

HER

dent to nnd comm-Oll
to private eor
pOIntlOns, With the right to PUlchase
own,
and

June

s£1I1 shlnlllg
To these

0ldl1alY

MORPHINE

desne th ,t SaId cor
pOlatlOll shall have all the
nOWelS set
forth In the laws of
said state IncI

hold sell
StOCI(8. common

N. C.,

..

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
COllit pass ,m Older
declanng said
By vlltue of an order granted by GEORGI A-Bulloch County
'I' ,J IiJenmm k haVing applied fOI npphcntlOn gl anted c:lnl! petltlonelS
ordmary of said county on the
theu
assocHltes, SlICCMSOI s and as�
of
the
persons and Pl0P
first Monday i11 February, 1919, the guul(lianshlp
signs,
IIlCOlpolated under the
et ty of George, Haymond, ElIza E
name
undelsigned admllllstrnttlx of the es
!lnu style afOi
llnd Willie
esald, With the objects
minor chlldlen
tate of C E Nesmith,
and fOl the
deceased, WIll of Eddie Klcklightel, late of
PUl)10Se aforesaid
Kicklighter,
on the first
f r
�.Id said
Tuesday 10 March, 19H),
dcc-eased, notICe IS here
�"ne, With the powers. fights
Within the legal houTs of sale, before county,
by

TARBORO,

I:>

Without sal(l stnle at
pleasure
(j The time fOI
which pet.ltlOl1elS
desne to be
Incolpolated IS twenty
With the

was

..

buy, OWII and sell live stock ond've
IHeles to 11100t!,,<lge LlTId
encumber any
und all of said ptopel
ty by mortgnge,
deed 01 othel \\ Ise to
buy and seH
such mCI chtll1cllse :lS
may be In Hid
of Scud bUSlllOSS ,mel
to do
genelally
n1l thltlgs neceSal
Y dlH.i propel fot the
conuuct of s,lId btlsllless
4
The <Imount 01 SOld cEPItal stock
of said corpolutlOl1.
shaH be twelve
thousnnd doll'lrs ($12,000 00) all of
which will be
actu:llly paid 111 But
petltlOnels desll e the light fOI sfild
COl POI 41tlOn
to Increase said
capItal
stock flom tune to time to
an amount
not 'to exceed
fifty thousnnd dollnrs
($50,00000), and to .. educe sUld capItal stock to "n amount
not less than
S,\ld sum of twelve
thous"nd dollm s
00) upon vote of stocl,hold_
($J2,000
el S
SUlci stock shall be dlVlued
IIItO
sh'\I es of $10000
each, ,III oC whICh
shall be common stock
5 That the
place of dOing bUSiness
anu the PJ
111clpal oChce of sUld co[Will
be
In
p.orutlOn
HUlloch county,
GeolglU, but petltlOnm, re'luest
the
light to do bUSiness dse whel e
Wltlll"
and

ye�lI 5,

The fertilizer

With one man and two mules
operating one of these planters I was able to do the same work
formerly required four men and SIX mules, and the work was done really better than when done
implements formerly used. After a man had operated one of these machines for
a day or two he was able to
plant about seven acres per day.
I regard It as the most
satlsfactory cotton planter on the market today, and any man that
plants as much as 30 acres in cotton will find it a great labor saver.

tramwl�YS �o

at the eXpllatlOn of
7 PetitIOners

Cotton Valley Farm, Tarboro,
pleased with the work It did. It
distributed in any quantities

on

very much

with the one-horse

_

�

am

that

vunished,
system IS

__

the

the court house door In Statesboro
Geolgla sell ut public outcry. to the
highest bidder fOI cash the folloWln�
deSCribed tract of land, being part of
the estate of said deceased, to-Wit
Thnt certBin tract of land lYing in
the 1340th distrIct, Bulloch
count�
Ga, containing fifty and one-tenth
(50 1.10) acres, more Qr less, bound
ed north by lands of D. R. ParrIsh.
eaat by lands of GeorglB
McCray.
south and west by the run of Ash'.
braneh. reference being made M a
pla$ of the same mude b,. E L Futch
count,. surveyor of Bryan county
ciated luly 17, 191(,
Thl. February ft, 19lt
MRS. ADA NESMITH.

YOUl cold has

executloll of the purposes and
objects
of the COl POI atlon to construct
equ JJ
and OpCI ute tl rn� and

01

SALE

style

"P�RRISH LUMBER COMPANY"
2 'I'he obJet-t of said COl pOi atlOn IS
peCUnl81 y gOin nlld plOfit to the stock
holdels
3 The P'" ticulul bUSiness IS to own
and opcl<lte sawmIlls, to Plilchnse,
munu[nctllie Dlld sell, 01 othenV1se
dispose of and de,,1 In all kmds of tlmbel, tI ees and lumbel, to buy I"ase
and s II limbel and limbeled
lands,
whethel W1thll1 01 Without the state
of Ceol gl8, and the
dealll1g thel eWlth
g'Clleullly, to mnnufactul e, bu:\r and
sell

For Letter. of Admlnlstrataon

Aspirin."

pn.citngc--Larger

01

_

Dayer M:lnu(nc.
of Sll.ilcyhcaclCl

Ask for and Insist

MOORE,

I

01,
np- und
sell ('ngllles, bollers skldders Dnd
plted fOl pClmanent letters of admlllmachlllel y necessary for the ploper
Istt..!ltlOn
the estate of

S. L

"Dayer

I

lU�ro.

m 1000, billions of these
gellu.
tablets have been l"'escrtbed by

i'hYSIClltnS

L

For Letter. of Admlnlstrahon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

mcals
()f

111

-

Rheumatism

fo.

perm._tnont lettels
admInlStlutlO1l
upon the estate of Jas K. Deal, late
of saId county. deceased, notice IS
hCleby glvtm t�at said apphcatlOn
Will be heard at my office on the filst

Monday

PETITION FOR CHARTER

STATE OF GEORGIA.

and

of

Grippe

Earache
Toothache

SUPPORT.

For Letters of AdmmlStration.

For Headache Colds

'Achy Gums
Lumbago

will make from 20 to 50
pounds MORE
LiNT COrrl'ON PER
AC�E than other
brands of fertilizer. At 25c
per pound,
for cotton,every 50
pounds more lint per
acre reduces
your fertilizer cost $12.50,
per acre. Fig-ure this out for
yourself.
You can prove it this
year by using

Ordm"ry

DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M." Eddie Nesmith haYlng applled GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fOI Il vear's support for horse If and
C. R Herrington, administrator .f
one mmor child from the estate of the estate of
Wilhe James, late of
her deceased husband, N. 1 Nesmith, said county. deceased, havmg nppllell
notice IS hereby given that said apph· far dIsmiSSion from said admllllstra
catIOn WIll be heard at my office on tlOn, not.lce IS heleby given that sald
the first Monday In March, In9
<IpplicatlOn will be heard at my office
ThiS February 4, 1919
011 the filst Monday 10 March, 1919
ThiS February 4, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary
S L MOORE. Ordll\ary.
FOR A
..

PAIN'S
MASTER
I>

MOORE

morning

,

I

COTTON QUESTION
will t ell you

L

son

'

FOR LETTERS OF

THE

Leading Southern farmers

S

FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.

Beware of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder.

that 400 pOtlnds of

MOORE, Ordinur r

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Delma Kennedy having applied GEORC lA-Bulloch County
for a vcar's support for herself and
J
M
White, l!'ualdlB" of Mar,.
one
rmnor
child from the estate l\fagd�dcne White, U minor
havmg
of H. G Kennedy her deceased hus applied for leuvo to sell certain lalld!!
band, notice IS hel eby gIVen tbat said belong-mit to SUld mlnOI. thiS 18 to
npplicatton Will be hcard at mv office notify nil persons concerned that saId
on the first
Monday III March. 1919.
application NIII hI' heard at mv ollice
ThiS February 4, 19l9.
on the first Monday III �{arch, 1919
S L MOORE. Ordinary
ThiS February 6 1919

IS

Why Not Reduce the Cost of Cotton?

L

S

of

salThe

1919

L. MOORE, Ordin.ry

demands

any pel
holding
your liver IS active, your
hens. cluims 01' figl ee
Re
Dunwody Lumber Company, mortgages.
rnents for title on Said nronertv, t�. pur-ified and refreshed and you til e
Bankrupts.
same to attach to the proceeds of such
feeling fine WIth a hearty appetite [or
Under and by Vll tue of an order
breakfast
passed by the Honorable A. H Mac
tel ms of the sale Will be cash
For your protection, Colo tabs al e
Donell, Referee III Bankruptcy for the subject to the confirmation l1f the
Eastern DIVISIOn of the Southern DIS
sold only III orig inul !tented packuges,
court.
trict of Gecrziu, the
undersigned
ThiS February 7th, 1919
price thirty-five cents. All dt ugg iats
trustee WIU set up and expose for sale
GIRARD it CQHF1N,
recommend nnd gun: nntee Cnlotabs
at public <1utcry to the highest bidder
A. Trustee in Bankruptcy of D. M.
for cash at Brooklet, Georgia. within
Dunwody and O. Brownell, tradine by offermg to refund the price If you
the legal hour s of sale on the brst
ale not delighted With them.s=adv
as Dunwody Lumber Company.
Tuesday, being the 4th day of March, (13Ieb3tUO)
1919, the following deser ibed proper
WAS RESTLESS AT NIGHT.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
ty of el\ld bankrupts:
Certam timber !ea!ee e.tlmstell to
GEORGIA-Bulloch
Sufferers
from kidney trouble exCounty
t.... t SIX to elll'ht
millIon feet of .tandJ M Hagms admmlstrator of tbe perlence backoche. rheumatic pRms.
Ing tImber. wagons. timber carts, harof M ..
Vertle HaginS. � aches In Jomts and muscles, shooting
e.t�te
.eBB, loggmg truqj<s, one 35-ton loco·
for leave to pams and other troturoU8 afflictIOns.
1Il0tlve, about three mIles of 35·pound ceaaed, haVing ""'plied
sell certain landr belongmg to said E. W. Kltt, R F. D 2, Box 9, Shor·
'811, ties. spikes and bolt., 24 mul ..
notIce 18 hereby given that ters, Ala, WrItes: "I used Foley KId.
..... ckage agreement With the Shenr- deceased
saId appitcatlon Will be heard at my ney Pills as I was so reotless o"er
wood Ratlway Company, olle saw mIll
With bOiler, engllles, etc., one. sbmgle office on tbe first Monda,. III March. night With poms m small of my back
and Side
They dl(l me good. Bulloch
111111. one lathe mill. one .tave mill, 1919.
I
Thl. FeblUary 4, 1919.
Dlug
hro Moore dry kIlns; lease on nineCo.-a�d;..v_.-<
...
S. L MOORE, Ordmary
teen acres land III Bulloch county,
FARMERS WANT TO
With
GeorglB,
twenty-five tenant FOR 'LETTERS OF DISMISSION,.
REPEAL DAYLIGHT LAW
houses thereon, the Items If ",hlCh are
set forth tn nn agreement for tItle en- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty
J E McCronn havmg app I Ie d f o.
tered Into between the bankrupts nnd
Washington, Feb. 23 -"Congress
the Rothesay Lumber Compm1Y, r,,- dismission from udmmlstratlOn upor.
corded m book 64. page 180, III the the estate of Ida Johnson, late of sUid mny legislate the hands of the clocks
d
no t Ice
IS
h ere b y ".Iound, but It cnn't lealslate the dew
effiee of the cielk of the superIOr county, decease,
court of Bulloch county, Georgl!\.
given that """l apphcutlOn Will be off the
hay and wheat," says a lettel
Also certam commlsslnry of the heard at my office on the first Monfrom an Ilhnols fal mel to Rep. esenbankrupts, consisting of stock of d,y day m March, 1919
ThiS Febl uary 4, 1919.
tatl"e KlIlg of illinOiS
goods, shoes, clothlllg, stationery noS. L MOORE, Ordmnry
tions, Jewelry, tlllw.ue, groeerles and
The farmer urge d t h e rep en I 0 f th e
fixtu.es, mcludmg scales, cash legis·
dllylight snvmg law because he sUid
FOR LETTERS OF DI5MISSION.
ter desks, challs. 011 tllnk etc. two
gnst mills one rolI steel cable, one ti2 GEORGIA-Bulloch County''he had to send I\ls men intI' the fields
lllch Insetted tooth saw, one glound
John B Evclett, ndmmlstlntor of berole the ClOPS had dlled a11d thnt
skldller, one lot blacksmith tools, one the estate of Joshua R Evelett. late cuttmg them while they wele stili
lot CLIP gtezses, Oils etc, two 22 Inch of s3ul county deceused, h lvmg up
wet caused them to lot
lubbet belts, 1,200 shln�les 25 log'S plted fOl (llsmlBslOIl flom said Hdmlll�
OthOl fmmels wlote KlIlg, who hus
unde] saw nlll1 shcd, 011C wntel feed Istl atlon notice IS hCl eby
given that
system 3 �� �ectlOns log tl lick, one saId clppl!c ttJon will be heul d nt my IIltloduced n bill to repeal dnyhght
saw mtll, bollel, jecdlll� dUlln. etc.
aRlee on the tilst Monday In 1\1�llch. S.IVll1g that they had to get up aheutl
a\>out 3,500 new ,,\llr0311 ties
1919
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BULLOCH TIMES AND
MRS. MARY ARMOR

TALKS TO LARGE CItOWD.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ten. Siale.boro

Mr. R.
a

Simmons, of Oealn, Fla.;
city during the week.

visitor to .the

•

Mr. C.
10

v.,', Br-annen,

spending

some

is-I

of Savanna}"

time in the

eity

0"

•

•

•

business.

,·eturned.

Mr. L. W. Armstrong has returned
from a visit with his moth r ill Bir

•

•

and

Roy� Pa.tt.crso�

c��r�. oh�
VISIting their fnther, Elder A. \,.
Patterson, who is quite sick.

W

me

·

on

of his sister

was

account of

•

called to

the death

the week.

during

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore have

reo

Florida, following their marriuge ten days ago,
turned from

Mr. W. E.

a

to

trip

Lake :nd iitt!e

dtlughter,

Columbia, S. C" spent
the week-end with Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
of

•

•

•

•

IS CONVICTED ON

BURGLARY

r

24.-Jim

on

B'ULLOC'H rrllVIES

�

There is

CHARGE IN ATLANTA.

plenty of cream

top, and not

i

any

,

AND STATESBORO NE�S

::

Conley, the

,

.

Atlanta, Feb.
Sunday night to a congregation
state's star witness, and whqrn many
whi h taxed the capacity of the buildon
MITCHELL-FLOYD.
believe to be actual principal s
people
ing. FOI' more than an hour and a half
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Mitchell
in the Mary Phagan murder case, fOI' �
she recited f'scts to demonstrate the
announce
the
which Leo M. Frank was lynched in ;:
marriage of their evil of
.;
intemperance, which, she deCobb county, after being forcibly to
daughter, Ethel, to Dr. F. F. Floyd
WE SELL TEN TIMES 'AS MUCH MILK NOW xS
were unanswerable.
She declnrcd,
(Capt. Medical Corps, Camp Upton, claret! that science tins demonstrated ken rrom the state farm, saw the close
New York) in Statesboro on the eve
of doom over liberty for the balance
that a Jargcr number of deaths occur
WHEN WE STARTED.
::
of his liie todny,
1'ho negro was COIl �
ning of Wodncsds y, February 19, �
mongo the sick in hospitals where
�
I Q 19, 1�lder M. F. Stubbs officiating.
victed of burglary and sentenced by
i:-l
used as a stimulant than in
liquor
�
John D. Humphries to twenty
those where liquor is not used.
She Judge
B. Y. P. U.
At his "ge
years in the penitentla'ry.
LO
show
stnt.istics
even
brought
that,
normal "!xpcctancy will have
ill the trent.ment of flu, which. orne Conley's
:;
within that time, and the sur ::
Program for Sunday March 2.
hold can be best done with whiskey, expired
roundings of the conviction a1'C such �
a gl'eate)' pel' centugc of deaths ocDorcas,
Subject,
that there arc few men who could be
..J'N".rtl.·w-N ..�...·".·��.·.........r....,.",.... ·�rI'.·fjV�.·�".·.·.·.".....
.I ntroduction-e-Carrie. Lec Thomp- cur in those cities where whiskey is
elected governor who would be willing
permitted to be uscd than in those
son.
to uso clemency in his behalf.
AT EMIT SCHOOL.
Dorcas II Good Woman-Mory Lou where it is prohibited.
SMITH·ALLEN-DEAL SCHOOj...
The jury before whom Conley was
MI·s. Armor declared that worldJohnson.
There will be a box supper at Emit
tried today returned a verdicb in five
There will be a box supper at the
Special songc--Lizzte Mac Scarboro. wide prohibition is not only a probn- minutes.
Ev·
school Friday night, March 7th.
Srnith Allen· Deal School Saturday
Dorea Dies-Nell Blackburn.
bility but a certainty.
come.
Tho immediate cause on which "'::;011erybody
---5--Dorcas Raised-s-Frank Moore.
night, lI!arch 8th, 1919. Benefit of
LEONA GROOVER,
Land Posters for sale at the Jfimes ley was/convicted was the bUl'glal'i� s hool.
Public cordially invited.
The Revival-s-Vera Rouse.
Teacher.
of the soft drink establishment of
ing
40c
per
The
Neetlle
Julia orrice,
(27feb2t·p)
Arthur Conn, on West F[li�' strt\�t,
ross.
Just received cal' selected Pellnuts.
BAPTIST PASTOR ARRIVES.
when COO'll, who was laying in wait
If it'll good seed Peanuts you want.
See us before yOll buy.
Poem, "A Plea fl'om Those Vlho
because of numerous burglnrieo in we have them. OLLIFF & SMI'J'H.
OL·['IFF & SIIB rHo
Need Us"-Annie Mae Proctor.
Rev. W. T. Granade, the new pas thst section, loosed n volle), from a
M
o/\IV'o��.y..,
,.,._,,;;.�
Poem, "Whnt Have "'Te DOlle 'ro- tor of the Statesboro Bvptist church, Winchestel' rifle and
winged Conley,
day7"-Robert Quattlebaum.
urrived during the past week trnd be
preventing )lis escape.
last

�

bottOlD

dirt

,

!"bueh Tiom •• , E.t.bU.hecl July, -1892
."".ho ee N .... £.t'b March, 1900.
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�

�
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.

Bun�es' lIa;I1Y

an

over·
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LOANS

•

�
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•

We make Loans

on

Real Estate

-able interest rates.

at

seed;
upland
yellow yam potato slips. health.
BOWEN, Route A. Statesboro.

S. E
Ga.

pastorate

i.1I

(20feb2t·p)
Land POllters for llRle at the Times
ANDRA STORY, Principal.
40c per dozen.
..ALICE CLARK, Assistant.
BONDS office,
WANTED-GOVERNMENT
Mrs. W. L.·
was hostess to
the Woman's Missionary Society of
We pay the highest market price
We are in the market fOr Liberty
We are in the market for Liberty
the Methodit church at her home on for bonds of all series.
Donds, either in exchange fol' mer Bonds, either in exchange for mer
STATESBORO. INS. AGENCY.
('handise
or
cash.
Brooks
chandise
fol'
Simmons
or fol' cash, Brooks Simmons
Savannah avenue Monday afternoon.
(20febtf)
(13feb·tf) Company.
(13feb·tf)
CO,{IIJany.

hays, has returned home.

Jo�es

exclusively

used

be

reason·

BOOTH

(

obsolete.

tor

�

being
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or

was

Secretal'yStrange

.

FICE

report

says:

.ond·
�

Spring

TO

BE

IN

States,

not

be

a,

the

Get

ready

for the income tax

He will arrive in Statel<boro

bury the keg

in sol.

A spring of evergreen was
placed by the spot.
Somehow Sheriff DeLoach and Deputy Mitchell got wind of what had
happened and went out to investigate.
emn

to meet

present indebtedness nnd future

ex·

form.

I

present,

town about dusk

committees were
district whoae dutv
signature of evel7
and farmer in their districts to
80IenmD

Fdduy evening. Sat. appointed

1 urday morning Looper

entered

a

plea it is

of

guilty ill Judge Proctor's court
paid a fine of $200 and costs.
The

keg is said to contuin about
twelve. gallons, which, at current

[
APP[AL
TO FARM[RS
[
AND BUSINfSS MfN
.

MEETING CALLED TO ORGANIZE
BRANCH OF STATE CHAMBER

0

HARDISTY APPOINTfD
STAT[SBORO POSTMASTER

BUlloch county is going to be Oil'ganized into a. price-boosting organblation which shall
include every eottoD

grower and business man in the eou ••
ty. The movement was put on a prao
The result was, they soon found the tical
footing here Mond�y when more
spot where the keg was snugly repos- than a hundred farmers
from evel7
ing, Ji.lnterred it uo d had it on the section of the county met at the call
Meantime Chief of Po- of leading citizens for
way to town.
that purpose,
lice Everett had been taken into the
Not only were resolutions
adopted
plan and had 'Looper in custody. The pledging substantial reductions
by aU
three officers and Looper came into those
but

penses.

sums

ORGANIZATION INAUG
URATES MOVEMENT WHICH
PROMISES DESIRED RESULTS.

hole in tlte bush es

a

OF

COMMER·CE.

Wc

nre

fudng

11

reconljtl'uction

pc·

riod in Bulloch county and the state
of Geot'gin
todey, and Bulloch as a
county Ilnd Georgia as a state should
Iltld
get up
begin doing or we wi.!1 be
left in the IUI·ch.

in each

to procure the

agl'eements to cut the acreage.
Friday, March 14th, was designate.

pledge day for the county, wheD
the farmers and business men are
re
quired to meet ut the voting places Iu
their respective distrIcts and
sign up.
The matter is looked
upon as urgent,
and the rtlques� for the f rm
t
meet on that date is a
.s
be put. The hour for the
meeting Ia
10 o'clock, nnd those who
are inclined
to do their duty in the
present crisla
will attend the
attend
ftS

801em: ��ca:

meeting-and

time.

on

Organizatioll committees were appointed for the various districts .1
follows:

Sinlihole-S. L. Nevils, John Pow.

W. O. Anderson.
Club House-J. J.
Williams, D. B.
Donaldson, J. L. Johnson.

ell,

Amcrican.

\�III :nuke

on

March

1

Visit·i.

.

We

need

real

authoriti:s,

agalllstl

.

presidential

failed

appointment�,

of

-

.

'

will addl'ess you on S aturMurch 8, at 2 o'clock at the

Commerce,
day,

court house in Statesboro.

Make this

.

Brooklet
A F Joy n,..
er J H B ra·
d
ley, W. C. Cromley, W. H. HowelJ.
-

..

Emit-J. L.

Zetterower, N. E.

How·

fully representntive meeting from
.Il purts of the county. Let nothing
Senate on
W. M. 'rankTEENTH OF THE MONTH.
intel'fere with you'r being present. It
filibuster which
ersley, J. W. Cannon.
;republican.
u�hel'ed
means- future
to
Atl81 1 ta Marc h 3
prosperity
your
Th e
P rt I-J 0 h n P
h J M H en
..
arrls,
an?ounce· 02..t th e sesSIOn o·f 0 ongress. It IS pu boa
and to ylJU. It is ft movement
ment made m prmt by SherIff Tom l1sned
in the newspapers, howevel', county
drix, Herbert Franklin.
0 f th e S ou th ern
the
lcd
by
Plunkett of
governors
Richmo?d county that he that thePresident will make recess ap· states, together with leaders of far· rt was made th duty f th
has
mitteemen to
exte?ded the tIme for obtammg pOllltments of those whIch
we�t mera unions and agricultural com· farmers of their
automobIle numbers to March. 15th, by default.
Whether
s WIll
respective districta,
missioners. In union of our interests either
today brought the statement from be among the number Hardl�ty
at the meeting to be
remains to be
held 0.
there is strength. Divided we fall.
Secretary of State Henry B.
-seen.
of next wee� at each
Friday
votine
St.range
Let every man lay aside hi. per·
that Mr.
has acted
or
Mr.
place,
connected
HardIsty has.
by personal visitation. A
Plu�kett The
,:,,'thout
been.
sonal matters and be at this very im·
legal authorIty.
written pledge is to be signed by each
pubhcatlOn, W1th the U. S. EngIneering departportallt meetl'ng f·01' B U II och eoun t y individual, nnd a list I.
S
says J u d
e
to be made of
ge. trange, h'
as.g.lven t h'
I�' ment f or sevel:a 1 mont h s, an d'IS'now and Georgia.
In
pressIOn
th08e who decline to
surroundmg countIes at Parker, ArIzona. A telegram of

man.

my,

by tIle United States
the last day bec�us or the

confirmation

a

ar�ltt��.:_�.s';�t�kins,

.

.

-

,

.

•

.

•.

sec:re Ple:ges :::;�:;

�hus,

.

.

state office has extended the

"Th"
h' d'"
hours will be from 8 a.
each day and he will reo
an
act
of
the legislature,
main in town until the close of busi· change
has any sheriff in the state that
ness March 13.

automobile

law should
be amended ill the followiug respects:
The law shoule! be so
"First.

m.

-

IN

m.

thousand� whp

when moving cars in transit in affected
,by the prior Federal laws,
driveaway from factol·Y. to use one taxing incomes must this y. ear file reo
llumber on the front car &nd one on turns. Here are t h e requll'ements,
ted

rear car.

I

U

had

'Every
a

unmarried

net income of

person

$1,000

.

h

during 1918; and every
person who, together

UP.STAIRS_

"Fourth.
amended

EVERY LOW·CUT SHOE OF LAST SEASONiS PURCHASE TO GO ON
AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH_
THESE REPRESENT ALL SIZES
AND COLORS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
(See

�LE

display table.)

•

flS

marded
wife

"..

services of the
The law should be so deputy collector are 'entirely free,
to make it the duty of and he is authorized to ad",inister

judges of superior courts to charge oaths required on returns, 'free of
Persons who are
the grand juries relative to the crimi· charge.
taxable,
nal" law relating to the enforcemellt should make payment when filing
of the motor vehicle law, and also their returns by uttaching check
make it the duty of prosecuting at· money order.
"This is a war burden; it is a part
torneys, both in city and superior
courts to see the law enforced.
of the price of victory, the greatest
"Fifth.
The' law should be so victory the world has ever known. I
amellded illS to pc'rmit a pnrty who believe the people of this district will
has lost his number, when he'flles an meet it Iully; and I am offering every
application. for duplicate, to operate facility of my office to aid them in
IIi. car for a period of thirty daYS determining their individual liability.
a. it usually takes from twenty to ty."
--_...
thirty daY8 to secure a duplicate from
FITZGERALD-NOT VIDALIA.
the factory.

or'l

number,

to

with

the

of

secretary
"T' hia would alm08t preyen· .L
.....
Bity for securing dupliCl\tell,
•

the

aumber could be returnell � the
my

amlOatlOn

'.

named,

were

of the

pointment,

it

w.eek,

it

was

.tated

in

Dur

R

of

Fourteen
Mr HardIsty

Ilnd R D

derson
cause

the 9th

o.n

Mallard ,

m

H

the
D

Be it

An·

'in ;he �rder
.

the

t�ree hIghest. Be·
delay III makmg the aphad come to be thought

TOTAL

district to

$702.25.

M R

d C liP

.

h

co�:;�e�itizcen:el:��ng �no��e v��';"�:t;

day.

apil,lion, ""ob

towns,

confused in

our

minds.

pte

got

Just

reoeind.

Peanuts.

(27feb2to

See

a

lIIe

car

N. C. Runner

for prices.

R. H. WARNOCK.

8ignatures pledglns

8ecure

cO'operation in the acreage reduction
movement, and that the names of all
those who decline to sign pledgea.shall
be published ;n the
papers, and tha.t
those who sign pledges and refuse to
abide by them shall also be made pub.
lie in like mnnnel·.

Resolved, 2nd, That said acreage
reduction shall be at least thirty.three
al1d' orle.third per ce\'t from last
more

The

to

not present will

be

"Do you

thia hand·

.

anlwer

Capt. Parker II

I'll

of those

ions contained in this last resolution.
It is the intent that the acreage shall
not exceed tell

acres 0 the plow; how.
still smaller acreage is de81rable where possible.

ever

a

Besides the adoption of the resolu.
looking to the acreage reduce

tions

important step was the forma.
a county branch of the pte
marketing bureau, the members deal...
nated above being constituted the
committee for Bulloch county.
80 ••
Melvin Tanner, of Coffee county, a

tion,

an

tion of

member of the state

organization,

was

present and .poke on the workins of
the organizatio"!" and expressed ...t1m8Jlifeated !iF
.

iIllaml

Hon. � W.

was

m.tnen,

made peJ'o

chairman, and J-: III. 1II1l91)q
.....
.. .v_" of the COUll" I
permanent
I
,

his suburban nelghborB at en early the ·Ouch,. of
Friday mor:nin•.. and aaklld permlulon attacllQ to
"
to leave a keg In &18
bant: Tlfe Del h· T

than ten

embody the provia-

'���l�;:;n�f�:";::;';i��i�: ��mt�:;�; ���:re��� �:::n ��:s:u��t:�d:r� �:t;:��t�h:r�:::��8t
neath,
recognize
•

OWll·

1st, That it is the

JUDGE PROCTOR PLACES Fll'IES sense of this meeting that a commit
WITH COSTS ADDED, tee shall be appointed in each militia
\ WHICH,

000,000 as a revolving fund for the
Just what variety the stuff is, is yet terment was at Lower Black Creek
purchase of wheat and authorize. the uncertain. One report was that it had church Sunday afternoon, followin�
President to create an agency or agen·
b,een brewed in the mountains of services at Brooklet Primitive Bap·
cies for purchase of the 1919 crop of North
Georgia, and another wos that tist church.
wh""t at the irUaranteed price of it was ordinary moonshine brewed in
CAPT. PARKER FARING WELL.
$2.26 a bushel and repose in the Bulkch county. The- law
against diagency or agencies the authority to
A hnndsome photograph of Capt. H.
vulging secret. is so strict that the
confrol all commerce in wheat and sheriff and hi.
deputy have not given C. Pa.rker just received by the editor,
offered by senutors

a d op t eye
d b
th

"not
U�COVER ��:s a�.:�:st:o��:r::Oa�l:t:� �e::�y2i;� �::;:s �c;::;��\��'
asked
pledges

B'/D.

columns

1 t'

ex·

from the cotton states reducing the ha e' thus far been
denied.
number of grade� of cotton delivern·
Th facts seem to be that Mr. B.
that he i. moving to Vidalia. This is
nece.·
ble on future contracts from twonty D Lo
an error: He Ia golrag to Fitzgerad.
oper, w h 0 I',ves I n W e8t St a t es&II the
to ten, "as retained in the bill.
of one of
boro, drove \)p at the
Both are go�d
them
and we
.tate.

.4
In

occurred

that another examination would be
March.1st of each year and none of called.
Mr. Hurdisty was assistant of
Portlll, were taught a lesson-on the
us have th� power or
authority to postllftlster for many years.
evils of moonshining when they en.
chan�e
the la\v."
b
�ered pleas of guilty in Judge Proc·
All applications for
number;; which
tOI"S court yesterday aiterno�n to the
came in within the time
[
limit, that is
charge of operating illicit stills. The
by last Friday night, have been filled
lesson was impressed upon McRae by
by Judge Strange's omce, but there
a fine of $400 and costs, and Parrish
has been an atcumulation of a couple
paid $250 and costs for his. The two
of days
time.
SHERIFF AND DEPUTY
KEG PLANTED IN EAR
NEAR
CONFERENCE ADOPTS BILL
CITY LIMITs..
Riggs.
TO GUARANTEE WHEAT PRICE
Both negroes are well to do and are
It is currently reported that the
Washington, D, C., March a,-The liquor business is about the most pl'ofi- prominent in their community.
administration wheat guaranty bill table know in modem times. Certain
ALTON DeLOACH.
was completed
tonight with adoption it is that a keg planted in the earth
of the conference report by the House near
Alton DeLoach, aged 17 years, son
the city limits last Friday morn.
and is now ready for President Wil·
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